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If you are one of the few who 

have already paid their Poll 
Taxes, you now have nothing to 
worry about . . . you can sit 
back and wait for election day 
—any election— in which you 
are otherwise qualified to vote.

But if you are among those 
who have not got that important 
Poll Tax receipt, better get a 
move on, because next Monday 
is the deadline. After that, if 
you do not have a receipt, you 
may as well forget about any-1 
one listening to you when you. 
express your opinion regarding I 
affairs politic; because your | 
.opinion won't amount to a hill | 
of beans—you can’t make your I 
weight felt at the polls. If there! 
is anyone to whom a politician j 
refuses to listen on an election i 
year it’s a person who carries I 
no weight at the polls—politi-, 
cians like to hear from those 
who can swing a vote for them; j 
the others don’t count.

As of Tuesday afternoon. 
Deputy Tax Collector Travis 
Jordan, who has an office o n ' 
North Main Street, reported 
that he had issued 2M Poll Tax 
receipts. This is in addition, of 
course, to those who got them 
when they paid their other taxes 
at the county seat. A third of 
that 280 paid their poll taxes 
this week. Jordan says. That’s 
a pretty low count—even for an 
area as comparatively lightly 
populated ns this. And such a 
few cannot carry much weight 
at the polls.

CAGERS—Coach Frank Hib-; Tuesday night on the home 
ler’s WHS Blizzard basketball' boards. Team members shown 
team now holds a 5-2 record in j circling the coach are, left to 
district play, after defeating right, Johnny Beck, Je rry ' 
Ballinger 57-53 in a thriller | Await, Alvin Dunn, K c n n yj

Local Boy. Girl 
To Show Steers 
A t Fort Worth

Zola Crowley and John Spill 
of Winters will exhibit steers in 
competition at the 1%6 South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth Jan. 
28 through Feb. 6.

Miss Crowley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crowley, 
will show a Hereford in the 
open carcas class. She recently | 
showed a lightweight Hereford i 
steer to the reser\’e champion- \ 
ship in the steer division of th e ' 
Junior Livestock Show in Win-1 
ters, and received a $100 cash 
premium from the Chamber of 
Commerce.

John Spill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Spill, will also show 
a Hereford in the open carcas 
class at the Fort Worth show, 

i Spill also exhibited steers in the 
Junior Livestock Show recently.]

Report By Pan American Industries 
Shows Big Increase In Sales in 1965

I don’t like these cold, pre
cise, perfect people, who, in 
order not to speak wrong, never 
speak at all. and in order not 
to do wrong, never do anything.. 
— Henry Ward Beecher.

Those advocates of the “ let- 
big - brother-hold-your - hand’’ 
way of life, which used to be 
so foreign to the American way 
of doing things, press on in their 
blind claim that the run-of-the 
mill people cannot think for 
themselves, and must have 
someone in some bureau doing 
their thinking for them. To a 
great extend, they’re succeeding, 
too. They believe that the people 
are being fooled by such slogans 
as “giant size,” “economy size” 
and etc., and that the average 
person doesn’t have enough 
sense to realize that one can of 
beans is bigger than another. 
So they want everything spelled 
out for the buyer, on the pre
tense that he cannot do the 
separating himself.

One foot in the door is the 
Act which was pushed over last 
year on the labeling of cigarette 
packages with the warning, 
“Caution: Cigarette smoking
may be hazardous to your 
health.” Since the first of the 
year, the act has been in force, 
and new stocks of smokos must 
carry that message. Most 
pi'ople know of the much-publi
cized warning that smoking 
may be a cause of lung cancer 
and perhaps other diseases. But 
the knowledge hasn’t seemed to 
make much of a dent in the 
smoking habit. How manv peo
ple are going to read and heed 
the warning message on the 
cigarette package?

If that is going to become the 
rule, to put warnings on all 
items purchased, there are 
other areas which might be 
covered. Whv not put the warn
ing on all whiskey bottle labels, 
“Whiskey drinking may cause 
you to become an alcoho- 
iic”? Or on bubble pum wrap
pers, “Chewing bubble gum 
may cause your teeth to fall 
out” ; or label each automobile, 
“Caution: Driving of autos may 
be dangerous.” Why not go 
whole-hog and label each egg 
c-arton with the warning: “Cau
tion: Eggs are high in cholest
erol, which mnv cause coron
ary thrombosis” !
r
Country Club 
Elections Set 
For February

Three new directors will be 
named to the board of the Win
ters Country Club during the 
third week in February, it was 
announced this week following 
a meeting of the board Monday 
evening.

At the time of that election, 
trophies will be presented to 
golfers who won places In the 
golf tournament conducted last 
fall.

Pan American Industries of 
Winters realized a sales in
crease of $284,682.00 in 1965 over 
the same period in 1964, it was 
announced this week by Oscar 
Funderberg Jr., vice president 
and general manager of the 
company. The financial state
ment report covers the com
pany’s fiscal year ending Sept. 
30, 1965.

Also, indications are that the 
1966 season, beginning Oct. 1, 
1%5, will be an even bigger 
year for the company, which 
manufactures evaporative air 
conditioners and metal mer
chandise shelving. The auditor’s 
report showed that thus far in 
the 1966 season, beginning Oct. 
I, 1965, Pan American has had 
a sales increase of $2.57,086.00 
over the same period of the 
1965 season.

Darrell Compton, office man
ager for the Winters company, 
said the certified audit also re
vealed that more than four- 
tenths of a million dollars was 
distributed into the Winters 
economy through payroll, taxes, 
and local purchases during the 
1965 season.

The audit report was released

by Don Caylor, certified public 
accountant of Dallas.

Pan American Industries re
cently was recognized by offi- 

i cials of General Electric for 
I their success in the foreign ex 
port field. In October of last 

j year the company shipped 6,000 
I air conditioner motors from a 
Texas seaport to Iran, .said to be 

I the largest shipment of its kind 
¡ ever to originate from the Tex- 
: as coast.
I Compton said this week that 
i the comp.nny has received many 
I inquires for information on the 
I exportation of its products, and 
: expects this part of the in 
dustry’s business to increase to 
a high extent within the next 
few months.

Massproduction of evapora
tive air conditioners will begin 
February 1, Compton said. He 
expects the peak production 
period to be reached in March 
or April.

Sales of merchandise shelving 
built by the company was up 
10 percent over the previous 
period, it was stated. With in
creased production on this 
shelving item, it was expected 
that a year-around production 
level would be reached.

Davis, Paul Jones, Danny Kil- 
lough. Larry Hensley, Ronnie 
Gray, Ronald Boles and Bill 
Cathey.

(Photo by Little)

Plans Complete 
For Annual 
C. of C. Banquet

Plans a r .  baing c.m pleW
the annual Chamber of Com- /'„ii'inc! ansi vii- on/i Mr. n  u; __ _ _ , , . ,  ̂ Collins and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.;

L";: r  h” Giles attended the Mid-Winterscheduled for F riday evening. i ^FW and Auxi-
: liary in Austin last weekend. 

LeeD. Herring, Grand Prairie; Henderson attended
anker, will be the principal ____

speaker for the event, which

Winters YFW  
Members A t 
Austin Meeting

J. A. Henderson Jr., of Win-, 
ters. commander of District 22 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and Mrs. Henderson,,

School Census 
Will End On 
January 31st

The annual census of all 
scholastics for the Winters 
Independent School District 
will end Monday, January 31, 
Robert F. Christian, Superin
tendent of Schools, said this 
week.

Registration of all scholas
tics is necessary in order to 
determine state assistance 
and in setting up grade sec
tions for 1966-67, he said.

Children included in the 
census are those who will be 
between the ages of six and 
18 on Sept. 1, 1966. This in
cludes all children living in 
the district whether or not 
they are enrolled in school at 
the present time, and any 
married people between this 
age.

The census began January 
10. Census slips were sent 
home with each student and 
parents asked to complete the 
form for each child in the 
family.

All parents of children in 
the age group defined, who 
have not completed the cen
sus form, are asked to drop 
by the school business office 
not later than Monday, Jan
uary 31, so that their children 
may be enumerated in this 
school census.

Highway Department 
To Improve Main St.

Mothers March
Friday morning honoring For MOD Slated

For Monday Hite
will be held in the school cafe- John

Lyndon B. Johnson, Mrs 
. , . ,,, . „w.... Connallv, Mrs. Sophisterm John W. Norman will be esident of
master of ceremonies. ladies Auxiliary, and Mrs.

F. R. (Phil) Anderson is in , priscilla Webb, State president, 
charge of program arrange-1 Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Col- 
ments, with Joe Baker in |jns attended a luncheon Satur- 
charge of ticket sales. Decora-

The Texas Highway Commis
sion this week announced ap
proval of construction of a 
street-type section on U. S. 
Highway 83 through the City of 
Winters.

The project will extend from 
the north city limit to the south 
city limit of Winters, a distance 
of 1.1 mile. The Commission’s 
order said the work will provide 
a safer facility.

The action is subject to ac
ceptance by the City of Winters 
of customary maintenance and 
construction responsibilities re
quired of local governments by 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

Mayor W. M. Hays has 
stated that the project, as it 
applies to responsibilities of 
the City of Winters, has been 
under study for some time. 
Further action will be taken 
by the City Council as soon as 
specifications and require
ments are made known to the 
City bj’ the Highway Depart
ment, he said.
The State Highway Engineer 

was directed to proceed with 
plans for the facility. When 
plans are completed and when 
the City of Winters has fulfilled 
requirements, the State High
way Engineer will submit the

tions will be by wives of direc
tors.

Fred Jonas. WHS 
Grad, Is Coach 
A t Corpus Christi

Fourth of a Series-
Winters' Water Department 
Revenue Below Total for 1964

Revenue for water sales for 
fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 196.5, 
was below that for the previous 
year by a considerable sum. 
according to figures contained 
in the annual audit of the City 
of Winters, report of which was 
released recently.

The report shows that water 
sales for the year amounted to 
$79,927.80, below the $87,564.70 
of the previous year.

Reason for the decline in rev
enue for the Munieipal Water 
Department was explained by 
officials as being reflected in 
the drop in sales of raw water 
for the reporting period. Treat
ed water sales for the year were 
about the same as the previous 
year, if not up just a little, it 
was stated.

Other revenue in the depart

ment brought the total to $82.- 
784.94 for the year, including 
tapping and other fees, leases 
and rentals and miscellaneous 
income.

Operating expenses for the 
year were totaled at $34,005.62. 
This was below the same ex- 
pen.se item for the previous 
year, which was $37,697.36. 
Largest sum in the operating 
expense statement w a s  for 
salaries, $13,500.00, below th.* 
$14.030..50 for the previous year.

Non-operating income for the 
department took a jump during 
the reported fiscal year, accord
ing to the report. This income 
was received as interest on in
vestments during the year. The 
department had a considerable 
sum invested during the fiscal 

(Continued on page 8)

day for department and district 
officers. Mrs. Goldstein was the 
main speaker.

Business meetings for the 
men and ladies were held Satur
day afternoon.

I Main speaker at the banquet 
Saturday night was Andy Borg.

: National Commander-In-Chief 
■ of the Veterans of Foreign 
i Wars. L. N. Kirkpatrick, state 
! commander. presented Mrs.

I R o y  Frederick (Freddy) Goldstein with a Texas cowgirl 
I Jonas, 30, a graduate of Win-! hat.
j ters High School and Hardin-1 During the award session of 
Simmons University in Abilene. I the banquet. J. A. Henderson 

j Monday was named head foot-! vvas presented a radio for being 
ball coach at Corpus Chrisii, Outstanding District Comman- 

I King High School, the newest der in Division 4.
! school in the city system. 1 Memorial services were con- 

Jonas marrieo the former Jan ducted Sunday morning by the 
iJarrett of Abilene and is the state Chaplain and other state 
: father of three daughters H e! officers, followed by a joint 
, graduated from Wintc rs High meeting.
School in 19.54, played football 1 __________________
under Sammv Baugh at H-SU 
and was an offensive ce.iler and 
linebacker hi.*: senior year.

A f t e r  college graduation..
Jonas coached at Lamesa priori 
to joining the Corpus Christi; 
schools in 1960 when hebe came] 
first assistant at Corpus Christi.
Miller, a position he held until 
his appointment at King High 
School. I

FBI Agent To 
Sneak A t Lions 
Club Tuesday

Bob Jones Will 
Report Scouting 
To Governor

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Boles 

and Reggie spent the past week 
end in San Antonio visiting in 
the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roeneal Boles.

Kyle G. Clark, assistant spe
cial agent in charge of the Dal
las office of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, will speak to 
members of the Winters Lions 
Club Tuesday, Feb. 1.

The agent’s subject will be 
“ Facilities, Assistance a n d  
Training Afforded Local Law 
Enforcement Aeencies by the 
FBI.”

Arrangements for the appear- 
Bnb Jones, son of Mr. and i ^nce of the FBI special agent 

Mrs. Sam Jones, has been se-j were made through Chief of 
, lected by directors of the I police Joe Stevens. Rankin 

Southern District of the Chis-1 P3cp_ Winters postmaster, will 
holm Trail Council, to represent | (,e in charge of the program.
the District at the Annual Re- __________________

‘ port on Scouting to the Gover-1
Pvt. R. E. Brewer

i The meeting will be held Sat -! i .
! urdav, Jan. 29. in the House of  ̂ A r t t H e r y
Representatives Chamber of the i School At Ft. Sill

I State House in Austin. : j  c. »I . . .  Pvt. Richard E. Brewer, son
¡ J o n e s  will go to Au.stin w ithLf H. E. Brewer.
, Doyle Elich of Abilene and 2, Wingate, completed
other delegates from the Cwn-1 advanced artillery training as

A Mothers March to raise 
funds for the March of Dimes 
campaign will be conducted in 
Winters Monday evening. Jan. 
31, beginning at 7. This is part 
of the annual campaign to raise 
funds for the National Founda
tion to fight birth defects, arth
ritis. polio and support the Salk 
Institute for Biological Studies.

Residents who wish to con
tribute to this cause are being 
asked to leave their porch lights 
on Monday evening so that 
workers will know where to 
call.

\  kickoff breakfast was held 
at the Fireside Restaurant 
Thursday for workers who will 
participate in the Mothers 
March. A speaker from San 
Angelo was present to explain 
the work of the March of Dimes.

Walker Tatum is chairman of 
the MOD campaign in Winters, 
with Mrs. Robert Robinson and 
Mrs. Johnnie Wilson as co- 
chairmen.

Members of the Goal Diggers 
Club will conduct a balloon sale 
on downtown streets Saturday, 
Jan. 29.

Particinating in the Mothers 
March phase of the drive will 
be Mesdames Carson Easterly, 
Boh Jackson. O. J. Murray. 
Ellis Wilson. Bohhy Blackwood. 
Jack Pierce. Weldon Lange. 
Marvin Clark, Dwaine Cannon 
Emma Phillips, Kenneth O’Dell 
Monroe Boles. Leon Daniel. 
Wayne Sims. Wayne Seals. Dal- 
vin Await. Henry Bredemeyer. 
Bill Sharp, and Brubaker.

Snow Last Week 
Ups Moisture

Moisture falling in the form 
of snow last week added to the 
total already received during 
the month of January, bringing 
it to 1.4 inch. I

About 3 inches of snow f»ll ' 
the last three days of the week, 
amounting to a measured 0.8 of 
an inch in moisture.

Snows Friday was cause for; 
closing most area schools. '

RAINFALL RECORD 
(Unofficial)

’66 
1.4

work for financing considera
tion by the Commission in the 
next available program.

County Judge W. H. Rampy 
■aid Tuesday afternoon he had 
received from the Highway 
Department a contractural a- 
greement for procurement of 
right of way on Highway 83 
from the Taylor County line 
to the north city limit of the 
City of Winters, and from the 
south city limit of Winters to 
FM 53.
This is the first step to be 

, made in plans to widen High
way 83. the County Judge said, 

I end must be presented to the 
County Commissioners Court 
for approval Under the agree
ment. the State would pay one- 
half of the right of way procure
ment expens"s, with Runnels 
County paying one-half.

Judge Rampy said that plans 
for widening FFighway 83 north 
of Winters to the Tavlor County 

I  line call for very little change 
, in the present course of the 
highway Only a few curve
lengthening changes would be 
made, according to the present 
plans, he indicated. After this 
is approved, then the matter is 
again submitted to the State 
Highway Commission for fi
nancing approval.

The section of Highway 83 
from FM 53 to Hatchel which 
has not been improved was in
cluded in plans submitted and 
approved several months ago. 
Judge Rampy said. The Com
missioners Court now is await
ing deed information, to be 
furnished by the Highway De
partment. before completion of 
procuring needed right of way.

’61 ’62 ’63 ’64 ’65
Jan 5 3 0.0 0 0 1.9 2.5
Feb 1.6 0 0 13 3.1 3.7
Mar 1.3 0 3 0.0 1.8 0.3
Apr 0 3 4 4 2.8 2.3 2 0
May 5 4 10 7.7 1.5 9 3
Jun 9 3 5.7 2 2 3 5 3.8
Jul 4 2 8.7 on 10 0 1
Aug » 13 5 2 3 5 0 8
Sep « 5 3 0.8 5.2 3.9
Oct 3 0 0 1 0.7 2 8
Nov • 1.2 3 2 3 3 2.0
Dec • 10 1.2 0 6 19
Tot 27.4 31.9 24.5 28.4 33.1 1.4

Cub Scouts Bake 
Sale To Be Held Sat.

Cub Scout Pack 49, will have 
a bake sale Saturday January 
29, at 10 a. m.. it has been an
nounced, Proceeds from the 
sale will be used for expenses 
of the cub scout pack during 
the year.

Sales will be held at Bell’s 
Cashway. Economy and Piggly 
Wiggly food stores in Winters.

*—Not recorded

TO MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerhart, 

Mrs. R. C. Kurtz and Darrell 
spent the past week end at .Mid
land in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sauer and chil
dren. Mrs. Sauer is the daugh- 

i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart.

GETS BARS — Mrs. Barbara 
Jean Price assists Brig. Gen. 
Burton Brown. USA, as he pins 
the bar of a First Lieutenant on 
her husband. Army Officer Au
brey L. Price during promotion 
ceremonies at Sandia Base, 
N. M.

Mrs. Price is the former 
Barbara Jean Dunn, daughter 
of Mrs. Owen Dunn. Lt. and 
Mrs. Price reside at 3324 49th 
Loop, Sandia Base, with their 
two children, David and Phyllis.

The newly promoted First 
Lieutenant Price was assigned 
to Sandia Base late in 1965 from

f a tour of duty as Operations 
I Officer in the 2nd Military Po- 
! lice Company of the 2nd Infan
try Division, Provost Marshal’s 
Office in Korea. He serves pre
sently as Enforcement Officer 
for the Field Command, DASA, 
Security Group.

Lieutenant Price is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lesley 
Price of Gladewater. He earned 
his BS degree in Business Ad
ministration at the University 
of Texas, majoring in Industrial 
Management and received his 
commission in the Army on 
May 30, 1964.

I cil, leaving Abilene Friday 
, afternoon. On Saturday morning 
the group will tour Austin, visit 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, 
visit some of the state office 
buildings, tour the University of 
Texas campus. Following a 
luncheon the Scouts will return 
home.

j Jones has been in Scouting 
I several years. He is an Eagle 
I Scout, and is past president of 
i Winters Explorers Post 49. He 
attended the Boy Scouts of 
America Jamboree at Valley 
Forge, Pa., last summer, as a 
troop leader. He is a senior in 
high school, and was a member 
of the Blizzard football squad.

IN WRIGHT HOME
Mrs. Thelma De Busk and 

Mrs. Ina Martin of Coleman 
were visitors Monday night in | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Wright.

a cannoneer at the Army Ar 
tillery and Missile School, Fort 
Sill, bkla., Jan. 20.

Brewer was trained to serve 
as a crewman in field artillery 
gun or howitzer units.

Training as a cannoneer in
cludes maintenance of field 
artillery weapons, storage and 
loading of artillery guns, howit
zers and heavy machineguns 
Instruction is also given in 
ammunition handling and com
munications.

Brewer also learned tactical 
employment of self-propelled 
field artillery combat vehicles 
and techniques of driving wheel
ed vehicles used to transport 
weapons, personnel and sup
plies.

The 20-year-old soldier enter
ed the Army in September 1965 
and completed basic combat 
training at Fort Polk. La.

Dickie Hale On Ski 
Trip To Colorado

I Dickie Hale, student at Texas 
Christian University, is one of 

' a croup of TCU students now 
, taking part in the universitv’s 
annual “Snowball Special” ski 

, trip, scheduled for the between- 
semester break, to Winter Park. 
Colo.1 Miss Hale is the daughter of 

I Dr. and Mrs. Z. I. Hale of Win- 
j ters.

Seven'v - nine TCU students 
! and their chaperones are stay
ing at the Winters Park Lodge 

; in the winter resort area that 
has seven ski lifts, 2 ski runs 
and other facilities. Planned 
activities include ice skating, 
sleigh rides and after-ski 
parties.

The croup will return to Fort 
Worth Jan. 31.

He is a 1965 graduate 
Blackwell High School.

of

E. B. McCowan To 
Preach At East Side 
Church of Christ

E. B. (Tots) McCowan of 
Abilene will be the guest speak
er at the East Side Church ot 
Christ. Novice Road on Sunday 
morning, January 30. and again 
at the evening hour, it has been 
announced.

The morning services begin 
at 10:30 o’clock and the evening 
hour has been set for 6 o’clock.

Every one is invited to attend 
services.

MASONIC GRAND MASTER H. W. FULLINGIM

Grand Master of Masons In Texas 
WiR Speak A t ^D in g e r Meeting

Grand Master of Masons in 
Texas, H. W. Fullingim, of 
Odessa, and Congressman O. C. 
Fisher of San Angelo, will be 
the principal speakers at an 
open meeting of Masons in Area 
F3 in Ballinger Saturday eve
ning, Jan. 29. The open meeting 
will be held in the Community 
Center, and the public is invited 
to attend.

Prior to the open meeting in 
the Community Center, a tiled 
meeting of area lodges will be 
held in the Ballinger Masonic 
Lodge hall at 6:30, for all Mas
ter Masons. All Masons are 
invited to attend this meeting.

Visiting Masons have been ask
ed to bring their own aprons.

Lodges represented in Area 
F3 include San Angelo, Ballin
ger, Paint Rock. Eden, Chri.sto- 
val, Bronte, Robert Lee, Win
ters, Wingate, Voss, Coleman, 
Santa Anna, Gouldbusk, Miles 
and Menard.

The visit to the Ballinger 
lodge by the Grand Master will 
be an official visit.

There will be a dutch treat 
steak dinner at Lowake Inn be
fore the meeting in the Lodge 
Hall.

The public meeting will be at 
8 p. m.
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Roger Rabson Says— i

Price Control Without Law By 
Comjrsss Deemed Disturbing

Bah-iun P j r k .  Mass. Thi* cOi- l .av  vs. KUict
um n ha> ..lly pleas.- i I ) ur-'lin* PaLhcrs doxct-
Wjth .1 ihr.sor! s '»■'r*'*
to unite all  ̂ 1> men:« ef th

e.l i.r. .lit st < tfiir'.' I u\.;rd 
up ,! pi»', fi'n.mert <,

- > pp-' -d a a ''\"in  
population m the Gr- i: ,f men. Th-y h.i-J h.ui
sus Bu«in> <-;*nen of b. th m.i- fii-t-hancl kr-.a -dp. of th- op- 
jor p-';it!i..d p !!-t:es =-,i - c. n p ; ^'lon vsl.i h a pi \i. r arm s, 
th-c .■\dm:nis"‘ati'n  -t.^nc -ati'- t t -- -mp-«ed on m o in
port Howe',. ;' - I a, -i.’ 'tii • . »n-ti'r
they have '- -.-.na- :n. i astnc '- H'-nce. p. .■ .! .• ,<f th-v-
d'-sturh.d bt povemt-a-nt itfo  ̂ « da'.«: ' • ; \ r  -, waho-i:
to c o n t r i . nd : =-• repr*-«-nt.it;on'
without the p.issacv of laws by oar t 't'-titait- n w.,s dr.iwn 
Coneress , ,__  ' _____________- ail 'la I --.ir att-r( o! s-p.ir.il-

'c  'h- poll, r- .iTi'i ' net' -n*' --t THE WIN’̂ FRS FNTERPRIsE . ,
Uinic-“«. Texas , " u

n  o  I'--' '< SS- '\e r r
r a g e  Z r- nr S.it-.-amis u re • up

Friday. Januare msfi m pr- .iiit the e.\.-iuii\e irom

WHERE yoy SAVE does 
m  a m m m  
Your Sayiofis Earn

COOL Cil[i)l I.--This fire figlitinc Frankenstein is 
tnjenin" his place in the sun as the mascot of one 
of New York's hook anil I.iiiiler companie.s.

iHranccs ( ialn ( j ic lc  
Mel In Daniel Home 
ruesclay Morning
The France? tinby Circle of 

The Woman’s Society of Chris- 
ti.an Ser\ice of the Methodist 
Church met Tuesday morninß
at in the home of Mrs,
Alma Daniel with nine mem
bers present.

Refreshments of coffee and 
] C(X)kie8 were served to the

ing effect on our current wave 
of prosperity. In its very effoit 
to prolong the boom, the Ad
ministration could be raising a 
barriei to its future progress. 
Take a look at the steel indus
try. Usually a "prince" in gi«»l 
times, its common stocks have 
long been laggards in the m.'r- 
ket place. If the pinching of pro
fits through price restrictions 
should spread through the econ
omy. could recession be far 
behind?

But, of far greater importance 
to America are tiie political 
aspects of our forsaking the 
constitutional wav of conduei- 
ini: our government. If the exe- 

i  rutive branch tixlay ran iis-- 
pnwers granted to if for stock
piling strategic materials to 
beat back prices, may not some 
future executive use acts now 

^)n the books regulating trade 
and drugs to limit eonsurner 

I action even without the threat 
of war necessity? Regardless of 
what happens to copper or 
aluminum prices—or even to 
the economy—we pndict th.it 
much discussion of the above 
will bo heard, not only among 

; the citizens, hut also in tho 
I h.il's of the next session of 
' Congress.

guests as they arrived. Mrs. H. 
O, Abbott gave the opening 
prayer.

The business session wtis held 
by Mrs. W. T. Nichols. Circle 
chai'mnn. The minutes of the 
previous meeting wore retid. a 
rtpoit of the treasurer w.is 
given and an offering wiis ttil.en 
to be usid by the Society. 
Moans of securing funds for a 
Life Membership was discuss
ed. Each one was asked to read 
the txKik of Acts in preparation 
for the Bible Study which is to 
begin on February 8.

Mrs. C. R. Willey was the 
leader for a most interesting 
program on "Do Something— 
A Call To Committment.” She 
stressed the fact that Dedication 
or Committment is the truth on 
which the Christian religion is 
based. She also challenged each 
one pre.sent to a full committ- 
min to Chrisian principles in 
all our dealings with others.

’I'hose in attendtince wore: 
Mesilames C. R. Will(-y, W. T. 
Nichols. B. .M Smith; Pi'tirl 
Whigbam. G.pitis Neelv. P.iiil 
Gerhardl, C F Briley, Robert 
Walker and Mrs, Alma D ini- I

The next Circle miefing will 
he February 8 in the home of 
Mrs. IVarl Whigbam The lime 
of this me-.-ting will be 9 a. m.

Ĉ lial aikl Sew (nub ' 
.Weetini;' 'I'liursvlay 
In Ha'^terly Home

Rejtul.ir meet'ing of the Chat 
and Sew Club was held Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Carson 
Fasterly with ft members pre
sent and a visitor, Mrs. Calvin 
( .iviinaiigh.

The ladies shelled pecans for 
the hostess.

Refreshments were served to | 
Mesdames Olga Minzenmayer. | 
Lena Ernst, Helen Henderson. 
Marie Bradford, Gladys Hord, 
Pat Jobe, Ruth Jobe, Faye 
Burrow, Lois Cavanaugh and 
Betty Easterly,

The next meeting will be Feb-' 
ruary 7, with Mrs. Lena Ernst.

------------------ —------- I
The 1(1 mile elevated express- | 

way from Tokyo’s airport to the 
city cost $100 per inch to build. 1

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Winters Enterprise is 
authorized to make the follow
ing Political Announcements, 
subiect to the action of the 
Democratic Primary:

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prec. 2 
MELVIN MAPES 

(Re-Election)

Use Oassified Ads

% 6 6 6

Burkeye, Arizona, has a wntvr 
desalting pltint that prixluc--? 
(i.'iO 000 gallons a day for munici 
pal use.

m ANTICIPATED 
2  / Q  DIVIDEND

Ccmpoundi-d Semi-.\nnuully 

AT THE PROGRESSIVE. F RIFNDLY

First Savings
&  I a h ì ì i  A s s o c ia t io n

BAI I INGFR
•  >>03 HUTCHINGS

SAN ANGFIO
•  1»5 W. BFAURFGARD
•  IN THE M M  \ ( ,F

tj'King o\.-i  the inh--rent pivwer 
i-f tie - ■ It w, - th- job
of th- \  -  u t i ' .o  to t-p|i- :.i - th'- 
l.iw-. It..I,VII F-. t'-i- I I-ni:revs—
w h-- w 1-. ■ - : I . ■ i-rt,ittV s -I
>‘t-- P : ■- f-.\, - r-| :r -vtr- -•
:n -  - ; 'O V. p«-, !-
I, :. . 1 lit--
\ - n- t ■ . 1-v - •

P. h.nd r.id.i:.
V. - ’ : : -

i; - I'-.- . r-'i'-r. - - T-
• . 1.- ; ■ - : - ■ i n 1 It -

■ :t .-xp' - -n-
g til ■ _ I - -n. C- r:.i;,,l_,
no 'ino wants inflation. H «tory 
: n -V, - ' p,-..viril- f. ■raid.', of
pro-pi-nty have In-en v revived 
on th - iii-fs of high prices.

Many ro w  liv ng can recall 
Pn-Mdent Rm s- veil s ( ondi-m- 
n.tlt'in of ; -v.tp--r p-tee hit, -, in 
the sprin-' - Î 111V iitneiy,.
f.-r : h- ‘ 'v "  iumpv to t.e- m--i:il 
w er-  to ,-,v.,t h-,- ih- husire-s
tlowtvinn l r ’ --i C y  ■ |,•. Un
do,ilil--lly. it 1 111.- f- ir of wl.at 
. -iiil'l ! . -ip n • : Olir ( ’itTi ’ ■ 
p; ,.?P" :■  :i 1 i-; In hi: 1 p- -

nr - - i : ,t: .i-n eft- -i t.-i • I
r-iP a.n !-• ( ■ ■ • I;- :' , r thi y
St- k '■ <-:r i't- :d- Up in li:-«0_
rt It' i

In ( n v i s t m e n t  Too
r  ' t i r .  : I ■ not tfii-

. 1 ■ - h - (¡I airf' iny
: • ■ : r;’ p’ -v- ov*

Don't order a big cube V8 
Don't order a floor-mounted shift 
Don’t order special flat-cornering suspension 
Don't order sporty red-stripe tires
All that’s standard to begin with 
on a Cheveile SS 396

m u f f i  THE CHEVROLET WAY
The standard engine in both the Cheveile .SS ronvertiblo 
and hardtop is a .396-cubic-inrh Turbo-Jet \ H  with 32.> hp. 
The standard transmi.ssion is a fully synchronized 3-speed 
with flo»)r-mounted .stick shift. (Yes, you ran order a 
4-speed or Powerglide. Strato-bucket front seals and con- 
aole, too.) And the S.S 396 chas.sis comes complete with

firm-riding, flat-cornering suspension and wide-base 
wheels with red-siripe nylon tires.

Is this the kind of no-compromi.se road machine you’ re 
Itxiking for? Drop into your dealer's and point an SS black 
grille toward oa open stretch of highway. You'll find out 
— quirk.

All kinds of cars, all in one place...at your Chevrolet dealer’s Chevrolet • Cheveile • Oievy II • COFVair • COTVette
42 9315

W A D D E L L  C H EV R O LET C O M P A N Y

Hide of the bn.n constrictor, ;i 
South Ami'i ican sn lite, is us* d 
for making shoes.

Machim-madc Itiec 
n  ide in ISOfl.

first w.is

W e Don't W ant 
A L L  the Insurance- 

Just Y O U R S !
J N O . W . N O R A A A I J
The Insurance ■ ■ ■ M lu

(.»ur inti'inational payments 
position— tnc balance between 
wh.it We owe foreign countries 
;,.id what tiny owe us—htis run 
.! ■.■.ti'-t u- :,g;iin in the third 
. 11.1 I ter And fears at e rising 
ih.it t!i ■ fourth fju.irii r ’s im- 
' .1 ,n r rti.iv hi- even worse.

II r-- a.-on, direit inlerven 
■ vy the executive depart-
e, ;! if the gov el n.iient seems 
•o . nr - .,1 *o W-shingti'n. Re- 
lently o sifpp d ir. .it'd request- 
I I t: , I a h.tg pu''licly owned 
C.madlan utility postpone its 
Nov,-mher-pliir.ned fintincing in' 
the- r .  S until after the first of 
IhKK—presumably because sea
sonal forces would make our 
international financial position 
stronger in the first quarter of 
n--xi > ( ar. In addition. U. S. 
cornot tiiions with properties a- 
hfoad are h-ing asked to cut 

I down the «ize of pl.inned fur
ther inv—-iments outside this 

* trxintry.
Two Grr.of Dangers

H i tv unilate-:il action hy the 
iv 'cu ’i 1, without deliberation 
and I 'eea-nt rf (impress, poses 
t'.vo great ('angers for our fu
ture. Th first is political—it i« 
m ! ;'-e Am*''ion nay. The sec
ond is Mor.omic—the thin, fra- 
1 'll l•nl* of public confidence 
rouM he III-, ked. with devasta-

WINTERS, TEXAS PHONE 754-5870

. . .  PRICED for your BUDGET!
FRESH PRODUCE IN OUR MARKET

BANANAS lb. 12c 
SUNKIST ORANGES lb. 12ic  
FRESH TOMATOES lb. 23c 
AVOCADOS 2 for 25c

ROUND STEAK 79c 
CLUB STEAK 69t
SWFFl HASIII R

BACON - 75g 
G R U M I MEAT 3 $1.00

AUSTEX

CHILI " " 59c
BAMA — Grape, Peach. Red Plum, Apricot — 18-oz. Glasses

PRESERVES 3 - $1.00 RED LABEL

KARO " " 59c
(HEF PRIDE — 1-LH. PKGS.

Blackeye PEAS 2 - 33c
1 XTRA large: .SIZE

WESSON OIL -  69c
JACK SPRAT — NO. 300 CAN'S

PORK & BEANS 8 $ 1 .0 0
1 II»TON'S

TEA “ 39c

GLADIOLA
MEAL 5 “ 49c 
Pancake MIX 3;c 29c

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

20« E. DALE PHONE 734-9700

We Specialize In Charcoal 
Steaks and Burgers!

ENCHILADAS!
WEEK DAYS ONLY—

PLATE LUNCH $1.00

FOLGERS
COFFEE “  75c 
COFFEE 2 “ -$ 1 .4 9

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFM AN’ S GROCERY
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE 01 SHERIFF’S SALE

(REAL ESTATE)
BY VIRTUE OF AN FIxccu- 

tion issued out of the Honorable 
134th Judicial District Court of 
Dallas County, Texas, on tlie 
22nd day of December A. D. 
1965, in the case of Halliburton 
Company versus Jim Thomas 
No. 6.5-4-G, and to me, as Sher
iff. directed and dt li /er(>d, I 
have levied upon this 31st d ty of 
December A. D. 1965. and will 
between the hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M., on 
the first Tuesd.-iy in February 
A. D. 1966, it beinc the 1st day 
of said month, at the Courthouse 
door of said Runnels Cnuutiy, in 
the City of Ballinper, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the 
hiphest bidder, for cash in h ’nd, 
all the ripht, title and interest 
which Jim Thomas had on the 
27th day of Aupust, A. D. 1965, 
or at any time thereafter, of, in 
and to the following described 
property, to-vvit: Beine 115.58
acres of land, more or less, out 

.of Green Survey No. 490, Ab
stract 192, and Fitzpatrick Sur
vey No, 492. Abstract 195, bein" 
described in two tracts as fol
lows:

Tract No. T — Beinp 91 92 
acres of land being s.ame land 
described more fully by metes 
and Iroutuls in an nil and pa-: 
lease from ,T. P. David'-im <4 a! 
to Robert B. Cockrell, dated

May 8, 19,52, recorded in Volume 
273, Page 493, Deed Records t)f 
lUinnels (T)unty, Texas, in 
which ica.se fur such tract was 
called 92 acres.

Tract No. H — Being 23.66 
acres of land and being the 
same land described more fully 
by metes and bounds in an oil 

land gas F‘ase from .1 P David
son et al to Robert B. Cockrell 
dated Mav 8, 19,52, recorded in 
Volume 273, Page 488, Deed 
Records of Runnels County, 
Texas: said 91 92 acre tract is 
out of said Thomas Green Sur- 

: vey No. 490, and said 23.66 acre 
tract is out of the M. Fitzpat
rick Survey No. 492, both of said 
tracts comprise parts of the Col
lege V’iew Heights Addition of 
the City of Winters: fiirthi-r-
more said 23.66 acre trc.ct is 
within the corporate limits of 
said city of Winters: said 91.92 

I acre tract is outside of same.
S:iid interest of JIM THOMAS 

br lievf'd to be 41/64 of 7/8 work
ing interest, subject to a 1/16 of 
4̂, overridin.'t royalt.v interest in 

and to that certain oil and gas 
lease known ns the ,T. P. David
son Lease, Runnels county, Tex
as. said lands being located ap
proximately mile east of 
the town of Winters, Texas.

; Said property being levied on 
.as the property of Jim Thomas, 
3839 Cedar Springs, Dallas. Dal- 

, las County, Texas, and will be 
sold to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to Seven Thousand 
Nine Hundred .Seven and 73/100 
Dollars (7,907.73), together with 

, interest at the rate of six per 
I cent (6”r>) per annum from June 
i 23, 1965, in favor of Halliburton 
|Comp:iny, and costs of court and 
I the further costs of executing

PROPERTY

JUST PENNIES A DAY WILL PROTECT YOU 
AGAINST LOSSES IN THE HOME

Burglary, vandalism and water damage are just some 
of the hazards that could prove costly to homeowners . . . 
let one low-cost package plan cover all these for you!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

this writ. I
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 

this 31st day of December A. D.
1965. I

DON ATKINS 1
Sheriff, Runnels County, 
Texas
By J. D. WILSON, 
Deputy. !

43-3tc j

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE'

(REAL ESTATE) j
BY VIRTUE OF AN E.xecu-i 

tion issued out of the Honorable 
134th Judicial District Court of 
Dallas County, Texas, on th e ' 
22nd day of December 1965, in 
the case of Halliburton Com-' 
pany versus Jim Thomas. No. 
65-4-G, and to me, as Sheriff, i 
directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this 31st day of Dec
ember A. D. 1965, and will be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock i 
A. M, and 4 o'clock P, M. on the 
first Tuesday in February A. D.
1966, it being the 1st day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door 
of said Runnels County, in the * 
city of Ballinger, proceed to sell' 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all th e ; 
right, title and interest which 
Jim Thomas had on the 27th' 
day of August, A. D. 1965, or at 
any time thereafter, of, in and 
to the following described pro
perty, to-wit: Being 294 85 acres 
of land out of the south part of 
the C. T. Ry, Co. Survey. No. 
57, A-100, Runnels County. Tex
as, and being 334 85 acres of 
land, LESS AND EXCEPT a cer
tain 40-ac-e tract previously 
conveyed to Frank J. Spiva, Jr. 
and A. K. Doss, said land being 
more specifically described in 
that certain Lease dated June 
24. I960, from Edith Srhandler, 
pt al, LESSORS, to John F. Har
rison, LESSEE, recorded in Vol
ume 337, Page 547, of the Deed 
Records of Runnels County, 
Texas.

Said interest of JIM THOMAS 
believed to be all of the interest 
of JIM THOMAS in and to the 
working interest of that certain 
oil and gas lease known as the 
F'nwicr Lease, Runnels County. 
Texas.

Said property being levied on 
as the property of Jim Thomas, 
3839 Cedar Springs, Dallas, Dal
las County, Texas, and will be 
sold to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to Seven Thousand 
Nine Hundred Seven and 73/100 
Dollars (S7.907.73). together with 

j  in'erest at the rate of six per 
I cent (6'Ti) per annum from June 
I 23. 1965, in favor of Halliburton 
! Company, and costs of court and 
' the further costs of executing 
this writ.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
This 31st day of December A. D 
1965.

DON ATKINS
Sheriff, Runnels County.
Texas
By J. D. WILSON, 
Deputy.

43-3tc

NettVton W5dvs*f*ol Wvicwm

"In the late 1800s families drew lots to see who would wash the 
dishes. I certainly hope yours doesn’t, because there’s no need for it. 
There are so many advantages to the automatic electric dishwasher 
that I’m sure whfen you’ve heard them all you won’t be able to argue 
yourself out of having one. For instance, dishes washed automatically 
turn out more sanitary than those washed by hand—that’s because 
much hotter water can be used in the machine than on your hands. 
And the latest dishwashers offer cycles not only for pots and pans but 
fine china and crystal, also dish breakage is 1/5 that experienced when 
dishes are done by hand. B est o f all, the kitchen stays neat and 
uncluttered— even after between meal snacks. There are so many 
advantages to automatic dishwashing, there just isn’t room to list 
them all.

See your electrical appliance dealer and tell your family they can 
quit drawing lots."

Ihr F R ia iD A IF ^ K  I 
opplianc*! I

..Yitit WTU I
Wesi lèxdsUtilities 

Compari'^ Ifivrirof

G O T T H i
Cub Scout Bake Sale 

Here Saturday!

Bargains are no Secret at ñ g g ly  Wiggly!
GLADIOLA

FLOUR •lb. Sack $ 1 7 91
MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE 1 lb ca«69

TENDER CURED

HAM S
:t H a lf-.C 9
ink Half 3 5

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 :..  98t
BLUE

CHEER GIANT SIZE BOX 5 9
CENTER

SLICED HAM Ih. eoc
(ORN KING

'.LV

WOLF BRAND

C H IU
CAN

SHURFINE

CRACKERS

SLICED BACON 1-lb. Pkg.

FROZEN FOODS
PATIO MEXICAN

MEXICAN DINNERS 39c
l-LB. BOOTH

FISH STICKS Pk. 59c
I-LB. BOOTH

PERCH FILLETS 39c
12-OZ. WELCH

GRAPE JUICE 39c
FRESH PRODUCE

LARGE CALIFORNIA

AVACADOS Eack i||j¡
TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES " 9c
FINE FOR COOKING

WMESAP APPLES 4"> 39c
YELLOW SWEET

SWEET ONIONS ‘ 5c

46-OZ. DEL MONTE

UIT Gail 25c
46-OZ. ADAMS

JUICE OKANGH GUI 35c
BIG 46-OZ.

CRISCO OIL BoUk- 09c
NO. 2'2 EVANGELINE

SWEET POTATOES Can 19c
LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE Can 19c
SOFT W EVE

TISSUE 2 Roll Pkg. 19c
COLORADO

NEW CROP PINTOS 4 lb. Bag 59c
BIG NO. 2 'i JAR PAL

PEANUT BUTTER Tar 79c

Borden's Butter
M IL K

V j  ^  3 9 '
Always Fresh
BISCUITS

Can 5 *



CUSSIFIED ADS
FLOW ERS for SALE

i l.OUEKS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial PL-I- 
1931. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
LAST OR SLOW, Western 

Auto will charge your battery.
2l-tfc

Siio-L-5reze 
Air Conditioners

Hand Crafted
Cooler Pads

Pumps - Floats
EXPERT SERVICE

SW ATCllSUH
f:lf:c t r r : co.

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
prtsent plan will save you 
money The Winters SFate Bank, 
Winters. Tex.is. 41-tfc

GF.T YOUR HUNTING .AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and F'ishing Needs.

22-tfc

FOR SALE: 16-ft. Mobil
Scout Trailer House, equipped 
with butane refrigerator, eit 
trie water heater, shower aref 
commode. giHHi condition. Del' 
Gardner, 212 .North .Main.

Registry 
Service

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahlman Jewelers

FOR S A L E
3-bedrixim I'j-story stue>. 

house, corner lot, ni aly i> 
painted, plenty closets, st. r 
age space, double garai: 
,-.irage apartment, good re- 
dtntial section in Winters.

JAMES MUELLER
Phone Ballinger 62()1 or 22'>.'''

-f2-lt,

I use of a scope.
But a scope is not designed 

I  for searching an area any more 
than the binocular is designed 
for sighting the gun.I  Is it the breeze that makes 
those bushes move? Is that 
brown spot a deer or a stump? 
Is that a doe or a buck? How 
many points on his rack How 
many deer are there? Is that 
hunter across the valley my 
buddy or someone else?

There’s only one sure way fo 
answer such questions and 
that’s by using a good pair of 
power-packed binoculars. They 
have many uses and broad 
coverage.

Too bulky, you say? Not any 
more!

My hunting companion has a 
pair that can be hidden in the 
palm of his hand. They take up 
very little room in his pocket nr 
hanging inside his shirt. They 
are only three inches high and 
weigh but 11 ounces.

And believe it or not they are

fi X 25 power with a full field of 
420 feet at 1,000 yards.

, Being six power they bring 
distant objects close and dear.

I They have made many a deer 
hunt a success for him.

In buying binoculars, never 
' go by price. Never look for bar- 
i  gains in binoculars. When a 
hunter buys binoculars he wants 
brilliant, full-field glarc-lc.ss 
magnification. He won t got it 
unless he pays for a precision 
optical instrument. And. wheth
er we like it or not, they cost 
money.

My hunting companion paid 
more than GO bucks for a pair 
of custom compacts by Bush- 
ncll. He says they are the best 
investment he ever made. He 
contends that hunting trips cost

THE WINTF:RS e n t er pr ise
winters, Texas
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SO THEY S.AY—This photo, supplied by Communist sources, is reported to show a 
huge Russian-built steam shovel at work in an open-pit mine in North Viet Nam. 
Heavy machinery of this type has recently been supplied to the North Vietnamese 
by the Russians, according to the Communis's

FOR SALE
BRICK HOME

Just Completed!
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, panel
ed den and kitchen with 
■lectric built-ins, double gar
age.
FH \ or Conventional Loan

Gayle Gardner
Call 754-.'413 39-tic

F«»R .''ALF or RF!NT: 2-«tory 
h. , ' t . 7 ms. 2 baths di>'.\Ti
si.iirs 4 pK ms and bath up- 
st.,.rs n-nt house on lor. .Also 
5 . ; ’,m hou- ■ 2 baths, carport 
on 2 lot--. C.ill T5-l-7t'T4. 42-;ti

FOR .SALE: My home at 310 
S uth .A'!;ngton. 3 bedrooms, 
attic stor ; . central heat, 7
larce hudd>-?. p“. ..n trees, tw-.i- 
c.T brii K t'!e ig'- workshop, 
fenced back yard. J. C. W I'ker- 
son. 41-tfc

FOR S.ALE; 168.25 acre farm. 
4 F.jst ai W'lq: ri oo .Nov
ice f’lghwav

BEDFORD INSL R.ANCE 
AGENCY

20-tfc
LUZIFR COS.METICS. Free 

d"mor.:-*r.i*ion .Vlrs. F.d Roller 
ohoH'’ 7.54-7152. 35-tfc

FOR S.ALE- Several vacant 
lots. Call W. J. Yates, PL4-3311.

25-tfc '
Ii 'R  S.ALL. To settle estate of 
M' O F Turk. ■20-.iin- stock 
f.irm 7 m;les r.' .theast of W:n-
tpi . s-r'-if.m iiui;--., g i ’od wati-r
w‘ il. •n«.-: t..nk.s, sheop-proof 
f-iuod pa.--tur". ’ royalty $"2,- 
O-h ii J w. F. Turk, b'X 16%. 
F' IS T-x.i-c phone day 4Ui- 
2T-, muht 4-;:)-t4i»G. ' 33-tf..

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 b, d 
ro!%m house. 'XVi Concho Str-eef 
also for rent. 3-bednxim hou^ 
•Abilene Highway aert'ss front 
H.illihurton, Call R. P. Penn'.. 
754-.50G6 44 :f

FOR SALE 2-h"d, Him ho:--, 
"a” N R''g-rs We'! ••rpr’', ; ;

■ ill ■■'4- ..fti I- 7 r  ''i.-k ■ 
'.vetk d..;.'  T- 1> H.irt- 4'i-l'

FOR SAI F l"-.j C'l. M 7 • 
for s.i!..- ch- .p . .d.i . !' ■ :
new t:T's ,r<! h. ■’ :
_ -Kf SO' N.-!'- C n.--'

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SAL I . 

room hou>e w ;th fii« r !.:rn_
2 blocks of schrot. Ca..
66- 1.

FOR RENT OR S..; U 
bi’driMim home. 501 S- 'a'i; 
lineton. Cont.u t R' V C-m . ’ 
Rovs Wreckng Co., p 
■.■.4-4066. 4'---

FOR RENT; ?.-' -droom ’. .a 
newly r -d- -or.- ’-d at 304 i - 
Pierce. C,.l! 754-.i ::6, -s w ■ 
zel. 42-•

.V .c r  i a \  l - w M iin i :  
('iruL' .Met In 
\\ li it ten Pert; I IphIì
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W ANTED

1 V : 1

• : n i! .'ill • ■ ' : . 'h
t .t  nil R . . - I I r- Rt 1 

• ’.::rs .-. .. ■. mil'- nniT.
I i -irr; :: y .7-7'..

! SM r  p -  " V :ip-
r • p,-..r '  -¡.i; r am, u:-- ’ 1
r and <;b ft-”!-": : app -ind ! . . .

!■ ;-=v -. n--' fl.r.v*; shrub-:
. Vl-t- i'l . h . • ino .

■ - bulk '. .--«..f, ..,.,1 to spI<" t
' '- —,. 'I ■- 7-<l set-

: In- ; • ■ -■I If it '  -nm ■
t‘ . ■ f,,- y • ir fiow-T 'I'- vt'gp- 1
1 - e.;- n, «0 SI.MPSON Gt-
( X''I)F V ' t-NTFR. i fllF'- H

; ; . x ,\S. 44-tfr. tin:

WANTED- Sal-s. m m.a"' 
ur.lim'..d opporium'y. - ■ \- 
peimnce ne.' i -' .ary t -, . 
proil-jcts W r'c q i.ilif,- • . 
to Ho.X s6 Tropi. Texas. 4!!-'. 1

4L NT t-p.o-r h< .¡H. .U,
[J.d- S', f - .::t f -a. • -

LOST & FOUND
! OST; l:i ::, c'.i..,. 1 :........

hound h,'-- l.-.ith-r ii-!;..: 
!.. Friik. ki. 1. pho:.. 7

S P E O A L n iR C H A S É

TILLERS
4  h.p.—
Priced below most 3 hp 
brundsl 26” cut, with life
time 14” Bolo tines!

Regular $137.95
3 Left at this price!

e s te m Eliito

Wi”is Whittonberg host- _
■u! If melting of the fji.i i'» n  

•'1 Mord, y Evening Cir- --•L
'' r h-ime. .504 West Dale. 
n- . in-j op.r.-d w ith the

M.nnie Bilitz. who —

th
Sm.ut hu:t: ;s ti ivel light! i.s desigmd for sightin.g, not 

lut i!„-;. don t ovcrku'K t!. ..nhing. Its one purpose is
magnification of a limited area 
. . .belt! r sighting for more ac
curate shooting.

.\r.d we highly recommend

FOR SALE OR RENT Tw 
2-bedroom homis wnh c.ir. 
.'xtra nice, good In-. ■ .n. .I”  
Fickert, phone 754-67h4 r-.tp

't-‘ile study on th 
Irn-nt-, stresMni:

Thi- g'.-oup took 
d.- uss:i’n whi h ,

nraver in uni-on ■‘" n n - ' r -
• V. .Mi s. Charles t)ne of thi most . .ss-miai of 

!’.d  roll w->h sev. n e--.nti.ils i- a - d c .mp.n--?- 
- n.li".; w :h nibl- ' ' • ’*1 'b-7 k’-.i M-hi V to use it. 
W ' t ' t . n h . r r  g A ■••.iphf. nt.ip is fv.-lpfnl

• — .:n.l Mrs ''1 o; 7 w. ds : . cau.-. r
- - cr.'tarv 4t,- ni.uis. sw,.mps and other

»1.- -i-nted thi vl. :.iils, thus making trtivel 
■ ■ ‘ - .-a-ier.

- S-; the new .A waierp « of c.-.-.o of emer- 
' i d i' .i\ matches is a very definite

H ---:en must.
- 'I!' llatidy. too. is .some nvlo..

' ' '•  '4 t.T- paraihii 'c cord
Hui th. e -, nti.il nv -t l.i.n;. rs 

d • .'-,on. w.is forcH. nr rtnore. it a good ptir,' 
.' -rd Fred.- nf hinoculars. 
will off. ring Some hun'ors feel that n 

d _ scope is sufficient to do t*--
. .., xy ,d ."1' '  58 81- bir.ocuL r 's job. It isn't. A ■ 
■- 0.1 !>'■ i'.-nv V e r . ------

NEW
SALESMAN

FOR-

P I O N E E R "
BRAND

SORGHUM 
Herman Vinson

TUSCOLA, TEXAS 
Phone 875-7636

YOU’RE ON SAFE 
GROUND WITH
PIONEER"

BRAND SEED

FARMERS CAN BOOK 
SEED .AT 

DAVIDSON’S GIN 
Winters

44-tfc

I',
fr.

WOULD LIKE TO fit Y. G 
F. dishwasher not c.-i' r 2 y 
lid. Would consid'-r 

' brands. Mrs F loyd S.ms. lulu 
Stut. Stre-.-t. Winters, pi., r.. 7.'.4- 

' 3877. 4.5-2'p
W.ANTFD- Ir-.n-na .it :• 

homo. Ill' ( ich -III N'r;fi M 
n'ii:.i. phon. 7,'.4-l's4. L

WANTF7D: Scrap Iron, CuMes 
Met.als B.U.LINGER SALVAi F 
COMPANY 2- tf '

HELP W ANTED

,.t/ -■

C1-,

1 1
Hi"':

■I U

'.- V.'hitlon- 
FL . ’r.. Misses
. ' ' r Minnie Be-

' ! ' r>.

1 r , . f : i l
V M u e tif i i . ' '
ü-ilíord w.is hostess

■niri; for the r> gula;
■ ' • - ric-'i Di'.’L'ers

■ f hi-.- p.ir-nis, 
W ■ ft d-'o-d 
• ■ i! rt "f .h'- 

'- 'h o  r-.- -TV-’
■ ihutoj ;i- 

■' • - Lind i Mc-
■' d ■' I ill and 1. ad

- -. ■--■r.p \i --
'.I'l ,J •_ 'I. d |o Si II 
r! .-%- f'T tho .March 
' prott'-;im w-;c 
Fj ' -ind sc;md:il

•• '.po cr.pved to
I n'i.i MrG-' nor. 

' - '1 -n-k, C'-.m" 
' .■ •.wait. G.iro-

n! 1 Conn' r Ktc 
• Cii-an Whit( 

S'- r ’’ R'sdford 
ir M;s .li.riniti 

'udv Rnh'P.son

BUYS
BULLDOZER

1 h.ave recently purchased a 
bulldozer and equipment. 

FULLY INSURED
Your business would be 

appreciated.

BISHOP &  SONS
L. J, BISHOP

44-2tn

N O T I C E
The residence lilephone number of HENRY H. Me- 

CKEIGllT, M. D., was inadvertently listed under the name 
of JOHN Q. Mc.AD.A.MS in your Winters telephone direct- 
oi-y. The correct listing should be:

MeADAMS JOHN Q 527 Lamar 754-5571
M cCRiat.in HENRY H .MD ofc 114 S Church 754-5105 

Res 7d4-3894

PLEASE CORRECT YOUR DIRECTORY ACCORDINGLY.

43-4tc

I"

WF iTFP.N M.ATTRF.SS SER- 
A'lCF pi k iin and d' livery. 
S.T' c up to 50' ,, ri'nov,ation. box 
iprinns to r"drh. Guaranteed 
u-' 'n v r satisfaction. Phono 

PI.4-2011. loavo name 23-tfc

MAKE MONEY
,i. your time selling
\\..r, If you have 1 hours a 
1 IV to sp ,re from your home

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

B. G. OWENS
Abilene

Reporter-News
and

Winters Enterprise
BY MAIL ONLY
I.eave Orders At 

SMITH DRUG CO.
Dial 734-2271, 734-4786

27-tfc

rnnrn >

S i  W ith Purchase! SAVING 
STA M P

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF VALENTINES!

IN OUR MARKET
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAM ILY STEAK 
ARM ROAST
RIDER — THIN SLICED

BACON

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Mb.

79c
59c
5Bc
55c
75c

STOKELY’S — VAN C.A.MP — .303 Can

SPINACH 2
DEL .VIO.ME CUT — 303 CANS

CUT BEANS 2
KI.MBF.LL’S

SALAD DRESSING
KIM BELL’S

COFFEE
KLMBELL’S QUARTERS

O LEO

Cans 39c 
or 55c 
<i. 39c 
H 73c 
b 19c

GANDY’ S

FRO ZAN
PA tll IC GOL

PEACHES

Vi-Gals.
Half Gallon 39c

3'/z Gals $ 1 . 0 0

KllVf

NAPKINS 
SILK TISSUE

No. 21/2 Can

80 Pack

4 Rolls

25c

19c
39c

GANDY'S
HEESE, WHIPPI 
ART BUTTERMI

2 for 49c

COTTAGE CHEESE, WHIPPING CREAM, 
QUART BUTTERMILK

POTATOES lO bs 43c
CABBAGE lb 6c
RUSSET

POTATOES lb 8c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

money—the hunter w-ants to 
bring home a deer—so, if hino- 
culars make a big difference 
(and they very often do), buy- 
in.g a good p iir of binoculars is 
a pretty wise inve.stment after 
all. Makes sense, doe.sn’t it.’ 

They may very well prove 
the difference between failur.. 
and a Duly successful hum fi.r 
you.

A grocery cart is like ;in auto
mobile: cost of operation go,rs 
up according to the numbir of 

Utops you''make.

Business Services
Of
¡r

sO

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators

HOWARD’S 
• TRADING
¥  POST
S NEW & USED S 
7 FURNITURE 7
l i  USED TYPEWRITERS ^
5 S^  BUY, SELL, TRADE
^  Phone PL4-6712 - Winters ^
' 118 East Dale _
o o
2 - Heaters -  Refrigerators 2 .

Garland ( a-oiiuh
DIRT CONTRACTOR
Oil Field Specialist

Dozers
Loader

Maint.i.ners
Dump Trucks

SW ATCHSUK
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homclite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCMSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work. 
Auto Glass Installi ,) 
Auto .Mr Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices!
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2293

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  TV
Phone PI.4-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. P1.4 1 422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-G201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that docs 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

.IPLilMBING
SER V i a

K i

'm
NEW WATER 

HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

A U TO  PARTS

Complete Stock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts



State Capital Highlights—

Big Tax increase Will Be Needed 
Next Year For Texas Colleges

By Vem Sanford 
Texas Press Association

I quired at state institutions. In 
i the past, however, legislators 

A substantial tax increase I'ove been quicker to raise taxes 
will be needed next year to pro-1 <ban tuitions, 
vide for fastgrowing state col-1 After hearing the sobering 
lege and universities. i story of the financial plight of

¡•'rank Erwin, chairman of the i tbe Coordinating
Committee for the Governing 1 T e x a s  College and

I a Df-mocratic opponent to run and Roy D. Payne of Austin.
'against Atty. Cien. Waggoner | -------
Carr in the race for U. S. Sena
tor.

State Rep. Paul flaring of 
 ̂Goliad already is actively cam- 
r paigning for Byron Tunnell’s 
seat on the Railro.ad Commis
sion.

Board of Texas Colleges and 
Universities, estimates that 
higher - education expenditures 
will go up $100,000,000 for the 
coming biennium — alrove the 
present $432,000,000 budget. 
That’s a hike of nearly 25 per 
cent.

Some authorities feel that in
creased expenditures for cdu- 
ention will run closer to $170,- 
000,000.

Erwin predicted that mllege- 
university enrollments w i l l  
double by the early 1970’s and

University System settled down 
to its first meeting of the year.

Board authorized a local elec
tion on establishment of a new 
junior college district to serve 
the Port Arthur-Nederland-Port 
Neches area, but postponed un
til .luly a decision on a similar 
institution for Scurry Couniy.

Board members learned that 
Texas’ new $S5,000 000 state 
supported loan program for col
lege students will be fully oper
ative by next fall.

admitted that the task of pro- CANDIDATES FILING
viding facilities for all appears j entries in Demo
virtually hopeless. | ^ratic primary races for state-

_  u • j  . L  ̂wide offices indicates there willTexans he said, must be as ^
enthusiastic in support of new ,
taxes for education as they > Houston natural gas producer 
were in backing increased ap- Woods. 43. announced
propriations last year Con-

Other sources said the higher „3,, ^
education budg^‘ ing team of candidates to op- 
year may reach ^50 <W0.im. Î n incumbents,
that event about $.S00,0M,000 5,^,^ p gj„ Hollowell of 
may have to come from direct 1 ^ 3  ̂ scheduled to
taxation. 1 whether he

Should an increase as large ..,^3^ . .  3  ̂ 3
as now foreseen become noces-1 33„jj^3j3 lieutenant gover-

OII, ALLOWABLE F.DGF.D UP 
Texas’ oil allowable has been 

edged up for the second month 
I in a row — to .32 7 per cent of 
I capacity for February.
I Tiie percentage factor applii'd 
by Railioad Commission adds 

I up to a production ceiling of 
¡3,103 000 barrels a day next 
j  month. Januarv allowable of' 
I 32.G per cent permitted slightly 
; less. But it was the most pro ! 
mising .start Texas oilmen have! 

\ enioyed in eight years. |
Commissioners, after setting 

! the allowable, went into con- 
; fercnce with an Air For''e gen- 
I eral to learn what effect the | 
I accelerated fighting in V'ietnam ■ 
would h-ave on petroleum de-1 

' mands. Best guess at the mo-1 
j  ment: not loo much.

PROJECTS APPROVED
Governor Connally has okay

ed three “ Head Start” pro
grams for needy pre-school chil
dren in Travis, San Patricio and 
Collin Counties.

He also cleared a $102,073 
federal grant for Community 
.Action F’rogram development 
in Dallas’ war on poverty.

Travis Cniin’y Head Start 
funds of $190217 (matched by 
$23,701 in local support) v.'iil 
help t-ain GIG children in Aus
tin, Del Valle and Manor.

A San Patricio County project 
planned by a Sin*on group will 
be financed bv $22,371 in federal 
money plus $2,.‘>42 in local sup
port and will provide a program 
for 50 children of Odem Inde- 
pendent School District.

fndenendent School District 
of McKinney, in Collin Cotintv 
will receive a $43 132 federal 
gcan* (and put up $5.3R5 locnllv) 
to r,p<'r-pe a program for 100 
youngsters.

I9CS TRAFFIC 
FATALITIES UP

An unexpected rash of traffic 
fatalities in December broke a 
year-long downtrend in fatal 
accidents and pushed the 19C5 
traffic toll to a new high.

Previous record came in 1964 j  
when 3.00G deaths were record- ' 
ed. But during 19G5, total deaths [ 
reached 3,018. The December 
death toll is the highest on re 
cord as 345 per.sons died.

sary, pressure almost certainly 
would be renewed to hike the 
$50 a semester tuition fee re-

nor.
Hillsboro friends paid the 

filing fee of Secretary of State 
Crawford C. Martin for attorney

THE W ll^ERS ENTERPRISE | general. Whether he gets op>-
Winters, Texas

Pasre 5
Friday, January 28, I9C6

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea 
tures.

CALL LOCAL A G E N T

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PL4-J083

position from State Sens. Frank 
11 in Spears of San Antonio and 
Galloway Calhoun of Tyler is 

' in the hands of the State Su
preme Court which has heard 
arguments on their eligibility to 

! run.
i  Incumbents Treasurer Jesse 
James, Comptroller Robert S 

I Calvert, Agriculture Commis 
. sioner John White, Land Com 
missioner Jerry Sadler, Su 
preme Court Associate Justice 

. Clyde E. Smith and Court of 
; Criminal Appeals Judge W. T.
! McDonald are among those who 
I have deposited their hats in the 
ring. District Judge John F. 
Onion of San Antonio is oppos- 

I ing McDonald.
Liberals still are looking for

I RECREATION GRANT SET
I Texas has eslal)Il l̂R■d eligi- 
I bility for a $3,.500.000 grin* 
from the Federal l.and and 
Water Conservation Fund for 
acquisition and devilopmcnt 01 

I state and local outdoor recrea- 
j tion areas.
I Will Odom, chairman of Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Commis 

i Sion, said I'exas’ statewide oui- 
! door recreation plan was ap- 
! proved by the Department of 
j  Interior’s Bureau of Outdoor 
i Recreation.
I Funds will be allocated to the 
I state for sharing among aecn- 
i cies on a city and county level 
: Included are water improve- 
j  ment districts and river authori- 
I ties.

Texas’ plan may includo 
: initial emphasis on development 
of existing park and recreation 
areas, particularly those locat- 

j ed on lakes and streams.
I  Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment is preparing a manual of 

: instructions for political subdi
visions to guide them in making 
applications to share in the 
program.

DRAFT QUOTAS TOLD
Sl.ite draft boards are sche- 

tluV'd to induct 1,372 single and 
married men without children 
during I'ebruary.

Quota actually is less than 
lanuary’s 1.47.5 and December’s 
11,523 and represents Texas’ 
share of national call for 29.400 
men. Inductees will be 19-25 
years old.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz. State 
Selective Service Director, em
phasized that no married men 
with children nr expected child
ren, will be selected to fill the 
February call. But he warns 
that information on unborn chil
dren certified to by a doctor 
should he promptly transmitted 
to draft boards.

I9C4 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4 door. 327 V-8 
engine, auto, trans., radio and heater. This car 
has just been completely over
hauled, mechanically like new
1962 FORD GALAXIE, 4-dr„ heater, radm, air 
conditioned, power steering.
One careful owner!

$1,475.00

$1,075.00

B E T T E Rus
E 
D
C A R S !
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 352 V-8, 2-door Hardtop, automa
tic transmission, power steering, factory air cond., tinted 
glass, all vinyl trim, radio and heater, 9,000 miles!

1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with C O O C  A A  
42,000 actual miles, just like new! O O T O oIA I

1962 FORD F-lOO STYLESIDE
V-8, with radio. Custom cab, 
pretty two-tone $995.00

1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-dr. sedan, standard trans., 
radio & heater. 23,000 actual miles. Hurry 
before it’s sold! ONLY >$ U 75 .0 0
1957 BUICK ROADMASTER, 4-dr. Hard Top, V-8 Engine, 
auto, trans., power steering, power brakes, factory air,

$395.00power windows, and other extras.
Unusually good condition
1951 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, good tires, AA
heater, runs much better than price indicates ^
1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 6 cyl. eng., heat
er, excellent condition, selling for

1948 CHEVROLET PICKUP,
6-cylinder, runs good

1961 FALCON 4-dr., radio, heater, low 
mileage, local one owner!

1959 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. All power and 
air. Very <i'ean and excellent condition.
1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 Engine, automatic trans., 
radio and heater, excellent 
mechanical condition
ALWAYS WANTED A CADILLAC? Well, here’s one that 
looks and runs good!
For only
1954 CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, heater 
and standard transmission

1955 FORD 4-dr. V-8, automatic trans. 
radio and heater!
1998 PLYMOUTH, V-8 4-door with standard 
transmission, nice, clean ..........................

1956 BUICK SUPER, factory air, power 
steering, loaded with extras

$825.00 
$100.00 
$595.00 
$650.00
matic trans.,

$275.00
re’s one that

$55.00 
$125iK) 
$200.00 
$125.00 
$275.00

D a le 's^^^ Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

APPOINTMENTS
Governor Connally has ap

pointed John H. Crooker .Ir.. 
Houston: William C. Donnell,
Marathon: Mrs. Savannah C
I.nckey, Troup: and .1. I.. Huf- 
finos, Greenville, to the Board 
nf Regents of the State Senior 
Colleges. Mrs. l.oekcy and Huf- 
fines are re-appfiintments, Don
nell succeeds Ed Gossett of Dal
las and Crooker succeeds New
ton Gresham of Houston.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
appointed a five-member House 
committee to study the use of 
voting machines in elections 
Named were Reps. W. H. Mil
ler, Houston: Tony Bonilla, Cor
pus Christ!: Don Garrison,
Houston: Glenn Johnson of
Temple: and James W. Stroud, 
Dallas.

Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin, Attorney General C.arr. 
and Texas I.egislative Cnuneil 
Director Robert I-L .Tohnson will 
serve as cx-offirin members.

Bexar, Brazoria. Cameron, 
Dallas, F.rtnr, F.l Pa.so, Galves
ton. Gregg, Harris, Hidalgo, 
.lefferson. Midland, Nueces 
Potter, Rand.all, Rusk and Tar
rant Counties used voting 
machines exclusively in last 
year’s special election.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith named 
; to the advisory rommitteo on 
j  fho Commercial Code: Suprem*“ 
¡Court As.sneiate .Tustiee James 
R. Norvell: Tom Arnold of
Houston: Prof, A'an R. Bront- 
herg of Dallas: C.irrnll Cobh nf 

I Lubbock: .1. Cb’-ys Dnugheify
¡of Austin: Stanley Plettman of 
Beaumont and Prof. Milliird H 
Rniul of Austin.

To an advisory rnmmittoc on 
¡the V/atcr Code. Smith annoint- 
j ed .fudge ,Io(' R. Greenhill of 
i Austin: V’ictor W Bouldip nf
Houston: .Too n  Carter nf Aus
tin: Dean Carlton of D'llla«'
Prof Corwin W. .lohnsnn n' 
Austin; Neal King of Missing

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RULES

Community Mental Health 
Centers and state financial aid 
for them are constitutional. So | 
held Attorney General Carr in 
an opinion requested by Dr. S. | 
If. Frazier, commissioner of! 
Mental Health and Mental Re-1 
tardation.

In a separate opinion, C arr; 
said the new Code of Criminal 1 
Procedure provides for sale, | 
after 30 days, of abandoned or 
unclaimed personal property | 
seized under search warrants. |

F.arlier Carr informed Agri-: 
culture Commissioner John C 
White that labels on eeonomic | 
pesticides must carry either the 
name and address of the regis
trant of the product, the manu
facturer. or of the person for 
whom manufactured.

FIRST TEN PROJECTS
APPROVED ;

Texas Highway Commission j 
has approved the first ten pro
jects in Texas to come under 
the Highway Beautification Act. 
Those counties with approved 
projects to screen auto wreck 
ing yards are;

Palo Pinto County, $2.500, 
Hill County, $5.700; Montgom
ery County, $.3,500; Travis Coun
ty, $2,500; Bexar Coun'y, $3 700- 
Aransas County. $5,IK)0: Robert
son County, $2 000; Dallas Coun
ty. $.3,000- F.l Paso County. $3,- 
300: and Moore County, i$3.300

Commission also approved 
the planting of palm trees along 
a 3 6 mile stretch of U. S. 83 in 
Hidalgo County and the widen 
ing of Loop 249 from 7th Street 
to U. S. 77 in Harlingen.

In other actions. Commission 
ordered the construction nf pay
ment and a railroad grade .sep
aration on State Highway 327 
in Hardin County and the con 
struction of two safety rest 
areas on U. S. 277 in Jones 
County.

Also, a grade separation was 
ordered constructed on U. S. 
385 in Odessa, the southern 
segment of a loop around Tay
lor was given the go-ahead and 
entrance and exit ramps on U. 
S. 75 south of Sherman will be 
constructed.

Finally, the Commission has 
ordered the construction of a 
street section on 1'. S. 83 
through Winters and the widen
ing of State Highway 208 from 
13th to the north city limits of 
Snvder.

PR0FISSÌ0N6L
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters. Tex.

MUSEUM PLAN REVEALED
A $10.000,000 permanent Tex

as Institute of Living Culture is 
proposed hv Governor Cnnnallv 
as the state’s exhibit for the 
1968 HemisFair in San Antonio.

Connally will ask the Le.eis- 
laturc to appropriate an addi
tional $5.500 000 for the project.

He described the exhibit as a 
kind of super-museitm, capable 
nf future growth. It would de- 1 
pirt the state’s history and cul-' 
ture from the days of the cave ' 
man to manned space flights. 1

COLORFUL PLATES ''
Purchasers of Texas personal-; 

ized or prestige license plates 
will get more for their $10 ad-j 
ditinnul fee this year. P lates: 
will have a reflectorized silver - 
background with up to six green ; Phone 754-1212, Winters, Texas 
letters nr figures.

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday. Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

W'inters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

PHONE 754-3441
BOXOFFICE OPENS ADMISSION

6:30 P. M. Monday thru Friday Adults 75c
2:00 P. M. Saturday and Sunday Child 33c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
January 28 and 29

Feature No. 1 Feature No. 2

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

ww.v fc won

DIAL
7 5 4 - 2 3 3 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!
WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

EDD 
BYRNES

CHRIS
NOEL•WSST «TMW
THE

SUPREMESâPAMKVrt KTuM

PLUS CHAPTER NO. 9 “BAT MAN AND ROBIN”

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
January 30, 31 and Feb. I

S K fM S m ii^ a A U S I

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

Cub Scout Cake Sale In Our Store Saturday!

YOUNGBLOOD CUT UP

FRYERS ^ 79<
DANKWORTH’S

CUTLETS 59c
DAVIDSON BROS. GRADE “A”

LAR6E EG6S ifs$^00
LEAN GOOD

HAMBURGER lb. 39‘
MARYLAND CLUB

Instant Coffee 99«
COFFEEMATE 25c
DU.NC.AN HINES

C A K E  M IX 3 PI 00

PURPLE PLUMS lalhin 79c
FLEECY WHITE MIRACLE WHIP

BLEACH SALAD S Q c
Q U A R T

1 5 ‘ DRESSING Q t . 4 Y
GOLD INN — No. 300

Crushed Pineapple 2 ^  39c
HUNT’S — No. 300

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 °  39c
S & M

Bathroom Tissue 10 -  69c

JELL-0
1 0 *

PAFIFIC GOLD

PEACHES N.2/,4 i» r
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM V2 Gal. 5 9 ‘
GENESEE VALLEY — 10-oz.

LEAF SPINACH « - o . -7 9 ( l ‘MIXED VEGETABLES i
GREEN FIR.M

CABBAGE lb. 5 ‘
RUSSET

Potatoes ">-«■-1«« 4 9 ‘
RUTABAGA TURNIPS lb. Be
D o u b l e  Frontier S ta U ip S

ON WEDNESDAY! With Cash 
Purchase of $2.50 or More!

E f c o n o m y
Food
Store

Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Store!



BRADSHAW
‘'Faith is tho ability to m'i? 

th*‘ pussibility in the im
possible." —Selected.

X’isitors Saniiay mc'inir>; a: 
the MethcHlist Chiin h were Dis 
trivi Superintendent and Mrs 
Tilden Armstronc of .Abilene 
He delivered the messaite and 
officiated w'th the ! ord's Sun- 
per followirf; the sermon H“ 
was assisted by Pas'or T<mi 
lotthery of Taylor and Joie 
Isom of UrownwiH'd .Im* di' 
liveri-d the message. For the 
mommi; special Mrs. la lvvn  
Walters and Clyde sany Hide 
Thou Me. with Brendvi Keid a' 
lb■■ piano For the mehl special 
Mr and Mrs i .ilwyn \\ i'»e'- 
and Clvde sam; lesus Paid I; 
All. with Brenda at the piane 
Joie Isom .itleiiilevi th-' nipM
Serv ices

Speei.il d.ivs ni'Vt ire
for: Mrs VV liter N ’«'Iv. Mr-
H'-nrv Mitchell ind K.nd'-i Piv- 
;in the 3(lth. r-iv'ch inho-. 
Bob Gaston. Mrs A' > :l P a rc e  
and li.-d B-.'ford the M-;' 
IJe.npy H .i/e. N-dan Hii ks u:'d 
Mane Middleton Whois,! the 
1st Mis ,\nd.\ P.ut'd.is .ml 
Ml W W M- Iver the :r,l
Mrs R.iinev Gihhs .and Dou ’las 
Brvan William- il'c- .!rd M:- 
R S Sand-'rs Duiei is imo; : s 
Mrs ("i-l. S " ’d>'- W ^
S.ind'’̂ s, V ;s |a..*-'-a) Gro-'h-m- 
VI d ■o!r> Holli.i M r-  Ro',;''' 
T t.n and Il.ld. B .hlman *’'■

•k'HF WTNTFRS FNTT-RPKISF.
Winters. Tex.is

Paee 6
Fridav. Januarr ?s, torn;

lih: Troy Pillion, Mrs. M. S 
Donica. 1 ynn Cornelius. Mrs. 
.Alton Pallew .Xrro Bapwell and 
Mike Mayfield the 5th.

Pistor and Mrs Charlie Jones 
and Debbie had Sunday dinner 
with the Mansfield Fosters Pas
tor W'. I Taylor had dinner with 
the .Albert Lewises of Prasco 
P.isior and Mrs Bob Griffith 
and CiKnn had dinner and sup
per with the H. F. Nicholases 
of Bl'.iff Creek. The Russell 
Orups of Moro also had dinner 
It the Nicholases.

Mr and Mrs Calwyn Walters 
of Mon> helped with the March 
of D im es  propram at .Abilene 
S.iturday ni”ht and attended a 
chili supper at the Ted Garners 
at .\hiUne.

Mrs Cliff Stovall of Abilene 
fi II Tu' sd.iv of last Week at her 
heme ,ird broke her left arm 
She is in Hendrick Hospital.

Callers at the Simpsons have 
been Mr and Mrs. Flrnest 
H.iupt .ind Mrs Haunt’s mother, 
Mrs. Seals, and Joe Raker all 
of Winters. Mr and Mrs M. L. 
Dobbins and D W Williams of 
Dr.isco. Roland Fain of .Abilene, 
R V and Mrs. Ralph Cooper.
Brenda. Karen

. M .-c
and Da\id of

'hat Frank had it pr. My rough 
1,1 si week

Tra\ is W (khI of Waco is still 
very sick in the Providence 
Hospital there.

Mr and Mrs C W Smith. 
Pattv and Debhy visited Sunday 
III .Abil-n- '.sith the Douglas 
Whites.

Mrs I. P. MeC.isIand of F.'

- D A N C E -
PIERCE BUILDING 

ON SOUTH MAIN STREET
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 

BEGINNING AT 8:00 O’CLOCK.

MUSIC BY “THE ROYALS”

75c Each or $1.00 Couple
Up

' Paso had dinner one day last 
week with the Uillie McCas- 
lartds.

Mrs Horace .Abbott recently 
visited at Seminole with Mrs 
W D. Hart

At the Grover Orrs Sunday 
were Arb Hagweil. Mr. and 
Mrs. F:ii Deaton and DcOnn of 
W'inters.

Larry .Aldridge was home in 
the Victory Community from 
Lingleville for the week end

>lr and Mrs. Odas Claxton 
had Sunday supper at .Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Corne
lius. Monday with the Claxtons 
were the Allen Corneliuses of 
Miles.

.At the Ervin Hickses havi 
been J. B. Little. Mr. and Mrs 
K A Hanley. Kenny. Dehr.i 
and Darell of .Abilene, K<rr 
Mayhur of Winters Mr. .and 
Mrs F.arl Davis, Larry. Lor' 
:ind Robert of Snvder

Mr and Mrs Jerry Morgati 
M-'i'inm and Merick of .Aiistii- 
spent the week end at the We ; 
ley Rests.

Joanna Kraatr of Moro was 
relen.-ed from the Bronte Hosni 
till Wedn 'sday of Last week. She 
was .a medical patient.

For Fridav of last week din 
ner with Mr. and Mrs, Rub*' 
Whitley rf Crews were Mr. and 
Mrs Dick Bishop. I.anham. | 
Leslie and I is.i of Drasco. Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Bredemevei. 
Randy and Brady of Winters

Mr and Mr« xiickev Browne 
if Wino-is had Thursday of las! 
week supper with Mr and Mrs 
W f  Downinit. Mr and Mrs ■ 
O K. Wilibnrn of the Victorv 
('nrrmiinitv spent Friday ni) ht 
with the Downings.

Wednesday night of last week 
at home in the Viriorv Com- 
miin'ty, .Aucust McWilliams Sr. 
celebrated another hirhday. 'n 
on the celebration were Mrs. 
McWilliams Jr., and Douglas. 
Mr and Mrs W F. Min/en 
-nnver. Mr and Mrs. F.rvin 
I'eck 'rt. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Brown. Sarah and Martha all 
f Winters. Mr. and Mrs. H.'- 

mer Stoeckcr of the X’ictorv 
ommunity.
Thursday mornTng of Inst 

week a Tupper Party was held 
at the home of .Todie and Fran
ces Stricklin Mrs. Edward Red
man of Winters directed the 
party .Attending were Mes- 
d.imer Horace Abbott and Tra
vis Downing of Drasco.
Odas Claxton. Bradshaw. 
Bradshaw of Moro. Robert 
kcr and Roy Crawford of 
tors Children attending

Sylvia Louise Young, Max Jordan 
Sumner Announce Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mr-'. Roy F. Young, 013 West Roberts Street, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Sylvia Louise, 
to Mr. Max Jordan Sumner of Dallas. I'arents of the griKim- 
to-be are Mr. and Mrs. Ciilbert W. Sumner of Wichita F'alls.

Date for the wedding has been set for March 20. in the 
home of the bride’s sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Colburn 
of W inters.

Miss Young is a graduate of Winters High School and Abi
lene Christian College. .Abilene, Texas. She is presently em
ployed With Corrigan Jordan Insurance .Agency in Dtillas.

Her fiance is a graduate of the W'ichitn F'alls Senior High 
School and attended Midwestern L'niversity at Wichita Falls. 
He is as.sociaied with the Kelly Office Supply in Dalltis.

Mrs. 
Finis 
Wal- 
Win- 
wero

Ronald Fain of .Abilene, Joanna

Kraat7 of Moro. and Lisa Red 
m.'in of Winters Cake, punch 
,ind lemonade were s 'I'ved.

Captain Gilmore Sanders of 
I ns X’enas, Nev., spent S.atur- 
d ty right with his f-ither. Henty 
Sanders of Moro.

Mr. and M''-. I'ommv Wthh 
and Dennis of .Austin were a: 
the Bruce Wehhs Saturday

A K aril Kendall Billl.ard o' 
Winters hid Siturd.ay dinner 
with the R. () Wests of Drasco 
They had recenllv had a lettei 
from thcr son find broih‘*r, 1 ar 
ry and he was in X’ii-t N.im

M'-s 1 W .Allmand. J.ime- 
Wayne and St.icv of Ovalo were 
at the home of X'rs F,. .T. Reiti 
ind the Bud Hickses at More 
Thursday of List wi-.-k.

1 a Ross Sh; ppard visiled the 
middle of Inst wi-ek w ith hi r 
grani'narents, Mr, end Mrs. Jn-> 
Saunders. L.iRoss was home at 
Winters from SW'TSC. San Mar
cos.

Mr. and Mrs H F Nieho'as 
of Bluff Creek spent Wednesday- 
night of last week with the 
.lames Isoms of Brownwood 
loie Isom came heme with 
them for n visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace .\hbo*t 
returned Mordav of last week 
from a visit with the H O .Ah 
belts at Sea Grivis.

Mr. and Mrs lerry ChamHI''’'  
of San Ancelo wi-rc at the Jack 
Bishops at Drasco Thursda’»’ 
afternoon of last week.

The Rov Buchanans of Sweet 
w.iter and .Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Buchanan tind Josh of Wirti-rs 
W e r e  at the Joe Buchanans last 
week.

Wednesday of last week Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Downing of 
Drasco had supper with Mr

,ind Mrs. Arlie Downing at .Abi
lene. After supper the four went 
over to the ( hester Scotts when 
G e o i g e  Scott Si. was, and play
ed S). T'nirsdiy night at the 
Travises ano'h. r g'lme of 8-1 
was staged .Attending were ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie McGasland of 
Bradshaw. Mr. ;ind Mrs. R Q. 
West and Cindy of Drasco. Mrs. 
Tr.ivi-' served coffee rnd cook
ies. Fllvis K'rhy of Grassbur has 
been :i visitor .'f the Travises.

Wayne Dobbins from Me- i 
Murry w;is home .it Drnsro 
from \Vedn> sd iy through the 
week end.

I'or su’.iper Thursday of last 
week with the Virgil Jameses 
at Moro were Mr. and ''Trs Roy 
Rice and the Filwinid Wades of 
\X inters.

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert McMillan 
of Norton h id Thursd;iy of I.ist 
wei'k supper with the lohn Mc
Millans at Dr.isco. Kent Mc
Millan was a home patient last 
week.

Wednesday morning nf last | 
week Mr. and A’rs Terrell W-d- 
ker and GiM nf Grassbur were 
:.t the I lovd Giles at Drasco.

George Rrasell of Bronte had 
coffee at the I uke Penningtons 
Thursday ¡iftirnoon of Last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .I.imes Mitchell 
of Drisco visited Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Davis at Dv ilo

Monday of last week Mr. ard 
Mrs, Devritt Bryan of Winters 
were at the Adron Hales. Joe 
Hale nf Ballinger was at the 
H.ilcs Thursday and recently 
the Holes were at the Ronnie 
Dentons nf Wilmeth.

Sundav afternoon of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Talley,

' B.irb-iia and Lind.i of Tuscola 
were ill tile Talley Junes at 
•Moro.

r t). Williams of Winters en- 
■ tered the Winters Hospital 
I Ihursdiiy of lust week. Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. O. Williams and Mrs.

I  L. Q. Sneed of Drasco have been 
I at his bedside,
I Mrs. Paul Tharp and Blair of 
I Rankin spent last week with the 
D. W. Williamses at Drasco.

Sue Walker of Grassbur cele
brated her 9th birthday at home 
the 19th, Her grandmother. 
Mrs. Leon Walker was hostess.

I Others in on the celebration 
I were: Grandfather, Leon and
i g r e €-1 t-grandmother. Granny 
i Jarkson of the home. Mrs.
; Quincy Traylor of Crews, Karen 
i Mostad nf Winters. Mrs. Billy 
I I(v* Walker. Patti and Larry of 
I Happy V'alley, Mrs. Johnnv 
Walker. Kathy, Laura and Bob- I by of Drasco, Mrs. Jerrell Wal- I  ker. Gill and Bill of Grassbur.

I Coconut cake and Kool Aid were 
: served. Sunday of last week at 
¡the Loons were Mrs. Homer 
I'oster and Mrs. Hubert Ed- 
W'lrds of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Butler 
of Winters were at the Bill But
lers of Moro one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Crossnn 
of I.owm had Friday of last 
week dinner with the P. C. 
Crossans. Recently Dennis has 
been promoted to the rank of 
Captain in the Civil Air Patrol

In town last week were Joe 
Baker of Winters, K. V. Sneixl 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Mvers, Winters, P. J. Mor
ris. Winters. Alma Onken, Win
ters. I.udie and Della Fanders 
of Ovalo. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Russell of Harmony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil F'uller, Content. Ed 
Browne, Tuscola, Ll()vd Gilbert 
nf Winters, and Ray Willis of 
Lawn.

WINGATE
; Mr. Cl>de Duun received 
'word that his sister, Mrs. J. W.
' Dodson of San Antonio had pass- 
I ed away, Ray Dunn and J. W. 
Dunn attended the service at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday. Other rela
tives were two sisters, Mrs. E. 
Burton of Winters, Mrs. Bunion 
Moore of Borger, a brother. 
Will Dunn of San Angelo, 
Johnnie Ruth Lcgg of Ballinger 
is a niece.

Visiting in the W. T, Holder 
home Sunday were Mrs. Billy 
Kirkland, Clair and Tracy of 

j Winslow, Arizona. They h;id 
brought her mother, Mrs. Mollie 

I D. Smith to her home in Win- 
I ters. Others there were Mr. and I Mrs. Dean Holder and Kirk of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Holder and Gala, and Mrs. Flos
sie Kirkland.

Mrs. Lola Dean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Wheat of Winters and 
Mrs, W. W. Wheat were dinner 
guests of Miss Leila Harter 
Sunday.

M. B. Folsom is a pneumonia 
patient in Winters Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Worthington 
of Winters and Mr. and Mrs.

I Dutch Briley of Abilene were 
visitors in the W. B. Guy home 

! Sunday.
I Susie Black of Ballinger un
derwent emergency appendec

tomy Sunday.
I We received quiet a bit of 
snow here and some rain which 

; will benefit the grain.

' Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
Monday, January SI

I Chinese chop suey on rice, 
pinto beans, garlic buttered 

¡French toast, cabbage-apple 
salad, milk.

Tuesday, February I 
Choice of hamburgers or pi- 

' mento cheese sandwich and 
peaches with whipped cream, 

. shoe string potatoes, white 
beans, cherry nut cake, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday, February 2 
Ground hog day steak, cream 

gravy, mashed potatoes, golden 
glow salad, green beans, pea
nut butter cookies, poppy seed 

I rolls, milk or chocolate milk, 
j Thursday, February S 
I Toasted cheese sandwiches, 
■ French fries, catsup, tossed 
green salad, brownie pudding, 
milk.

Friday. February 4
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, 

spinach, potato salad, carrot 
sticks, cherry pie, corn muffins 

I .and milk.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our sin

cere«! thanks to all those who 
visited our daughter, Nora Jo 
Cortez, during the time she was 
a patient at the hospital, and 
since she has returned home. 
For the flowers and get-well 
notes and all the wonderful 
gifts she received. Especially do 
we want to thunk Dr. McCreight 
and the nurses at the hospital 
and all those who helped in 
many different ways. We will 
never forget your kindness and 

' may God bless you all. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Cortez, Jr. Itp

TRY THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

AnENTION
Chamber of Commerce Members 

and Employees:
In the January 14 issue, we advertised that you were 

eligible for Franchise Hospital Insurance.

The weather has been bad and we’ve had the flu.

This coverage Is good for Chamber Members, because 
it is better than individual hospital plans.

It is good for our company berause it produces volume! 
Make comparisons, no obligations if you don’t buy.

Offered bv;

J . C. PORGAN
P. O. Box 2187 
Phone 6.53-47.T9 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

I'mlerwriiten hy An 
OLD LINE I EGAI. 
RESERVE STOCK 

COMPANY.

E V E R ' «  GOES AT FEBRUARY 2 - 3 - 4 - 5  
A LL ITEMS MUST GO!

EVERYTHING GOES AT

V2 PRICE!
BELOW DISCOUNT PRICES! 4  D A Y S  O N L Y !  Doors Will Close A fte r February 5th!

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS!

Here Are A Few Examples 

of the BIG SAVINGS You 

Will Make At This

FINAL SALE!

50-FT.

GARDEN HOSE
RegLilar '»Sc Now 49c

V2 PRICE

PICTURE
FRAMES

V2 PRICE

TOWELS
and

WASH CLOTHS
V2 PRICE

GLASSWARE
and

DISHES
V2 PRICE

QUILTING
conoN

V2 PRICE
PLASTIC

WINDOW SHADES
Regular S 1 . V > Now 75c-

V2 PRICE

B-B GUNS
R e g u la r  S ' ».'>8 Now $4.99

V2 PRICE

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

V2 PRICE

THREAD
and

ZIPPERS
V2 PRICE

FISHING
SUPPLIES

V2 PRICE

ALL ITEMS MUST 
BE SOLD!

ONLY FOUR DAYS!
When the doors close Feb. 
5th, they will not be open 

again!

ALL SALES FINAL! 
NO REFUNDS!
NO EXCHANGES! WINTERS
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Former Resident 
Died in December 
In California

l.ate word has bei n received 
of the death of Bruce Fennell, 
a former residi nt of Winters, in 
Chowchilla. Calif., on Dec 21

The son ot the late Henry 
Fennell, who farmed west of 
Winters. Bruce Fennell was 
lM)in April 2t:, IfllO. in Winters 
He was round in this area, but 
had been in California several 
years.

Survivors include his step 
mother, Mrs, Henry Fennell, 
now in a rest home in Ennis, a 
sister and a brother, and .a 
dauuhter. Mrs, Clara Wright of 
Chowchilla, Calif.

I-owell hroucht the power 
loom to the United States.

Queen (urele
Meetini»: 1 lekl In 
M. L. DolMnns Home

Mrs. M. I.. Dobbins hosted thi* 
regular meet inn <'f the Queen 
E.sther Circle of the WSCS Tues 
day mornliiB at !):30 o’clock 
Seven members were present 
Mrs. Marks and little Mark 
Dobbins were (>uests.

The meeting opent'd with 
prayer by Mrs. Vada Mae Babs 
ton, circle chairman. 1 he pro
gram, “ Do Sorr.eihing-A Call to 
Commitment,” was presented 
by Mrs. Dobbins, ossisti-d by 
Mesdames Bab:;ton, F'. i,. Bates, 
Roy Crawford, D. A. Dobbins 
E. L. Crockett, nnd Thad Tray
lor. Intersperced with discu' 
sions of Service Opportunities 
as it applies to our own com
munity.

A sliort liusiness session was 
held.

Ihe hostess served .Swiss rolls 
with coffee and hot tea.

The riert meitin); Tuesday 
February I, will f>e a pencral 
roeeiing of the Wfunans .Sociity 
of Christian Servic(> at the 
"hurch parlor at U:.30 a. m

k
r

I

In farmers' fields and official tests. . .

p i o n e e r . s o r g h u m s
BRAND

P R O V E  T H E I R  Y I E L D S !
Farmers like these know Pioneer sorphums 

yield. That’s why you see more fields nitirked 
with Pioneer signs every year.

If you check official test results for proof-of- 
yield, you’ll want to phint Pioneer brand sorghtim, 
too. Hybrids 84G and 820 mtide bang-uj) yield.s 
in the liU) l High Plains Texas A & M tests. These 
two winners, along with Pionet'r’s other grain- 
type hybritl.s—8;>2, 811, 8-18, 8G.'), and 88.i—cover 
ti wide mtiturity range.

Pioneer jilso offers forage-type sorghum. OGl 
. . . .sorghum-sudiuigrass hybrid, nHo, plus five 
corn hybrids for grtiin or silage. They'll help 
your aeres produce more feed. Unler iiow.

HERM AN VINSON
To Book Seed Call 

875-7656
TUSCOLA, TEXAS

4.') 2lc

Patricia Emmert, 
Charles Wilson 
Married Dec. 29

M i s s  Patricia Emmert.
I daughter of Mrs. Geneva Em- 
' mert and the late J. G. Em- 
I mert, was married to Charles 
I  (Chuck) Williams of Charleston,' 
' West Virginia Wednesday Dec- 
I ember 20, at Kabul. Afghanis- 
! tan. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
i Sherrill Williams of Charleston,
, West Virginia.
I V/i(h the P“nre Corps in 
! Afghanistan, both young people , 
1 have been teaching the past 
ye.ar.

I The wedding was performed I at the Cb>’istian Church at Ka-1 
ibul. which was decorated with 
Christmas foliage. The bride 
wore a white Afghan wool suit 
and carried n bouquet of poin- 
settias. The wedding reremonv 
w.is t ipe recorded in Farfi 
language.

TIk* founi» flew to De’M 
fi’dia where thev toured the Tai 
Mai-ol. a marble mausoleum 
built in IB31-4.'i at Agra, India 
hv the Mogul Emoeror Shah 
fahan in memory of his favorite 
wife, nnd to Calcutta where they 
w. re guests in the Governor’s 
Mansion

Mr and Mrs. Williams are at 
nresent in Bankok, Thailand on 

I a peace corps mission.
! -I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

iV\rs, Penrl Whisihani 
¡Hosted Sew and Sew 
|Cdub rt Wiiiyate

The Sew and Sew Club of 
Wingate held their first meet
ing of the now year on January 
19 in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Dock Rogers with Mrs. P*‘arl 
Whigham as hostess.

Thirteen members and three 
guests were present.

Embroidery nnd quilting was 
done for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Marie Bradford. Margie Doni- 
ea. Paulino Green. F.ura Floyd. 
Martha O’Dell, Mildred Patten. 
.Annie Phillips, Fay Pinefir.

■ Fdna Rogers. Grace Smith.
lulia Hancock, Flossie Kirk- 

! kind. Pe.arl Whigham. Mrs 
: Raymond Lloyd, Mrs. Duncan 
j Hensley nnd Mrs. I. G. Hensley.

The next regular meeting will 
. he February 1 with Mrs. O. D 
i Bradford.

Social Security 
Figures Benefits 
By Machine

The new ye.ir intrnduce.s ano
ther addilien to the social se
curity program: the rcfi;;urir,g 
of benefits by machine. With 
thi.s new process, social security 
offers ”one-stop shopping” to 
all future beneficiaries, Floyd 
B. Ellington, soci'il security dis
trict manager in San Angelo, 
aiiaounced today.

Now a worker c.an vi.sit his 
soci.il security office shortly 
before he is fi'i and apply for 
.Medicare and for retirement 
cash benefits at the same time, 
even if he plans tf> continue

working.
I he benefit amount is figured 

cut .It the time the worker 
applies. This amount is based 
on the average of his etirnings 
over his working lifetime in 
jobs covered by social sicuriiy, 
l.llington continued.

If a worker Fas more eain- 
in:’,s after he applies for bene
fits. he naturally wants them 

I  eonsidered to see if they raisu 
his average earnings and his 
benefit.

Before, the worker had to 
apply to see if his new earnings 
made a difference in his aver- 
r.ge, Ellingttn added.

Now the worker does not have 
to a>-k to have his henefit re
figured. Nor does he have to 
earn a sp'>cial amount. Any 
.amount of earnings in a year 
will automaficallv be considered

to see if they increase his aver
age earnings. It the earnings 
an. la rge  enou.eh to inci i asc the 
benclit, the benefit amount will 
be increased au'omatically. If 
not, the benefit will remain the 
same.

Automatic re-figuring is a 
great acN aniage to all those who 
apply for Medicare at €5, but 
continue working.

People G5 or over w'lo have 
never applied for retirement or 
Medicare !>enefits should get in 
touch with the social security 
office located at 3000 West Har
ris. San Angelo, or contact a 
representative when he is in the 
area — a schedule can be seen 
on the post office bull'-tin board.

When the hell rings fur luevh, 
ev -n th( best -.vorker w ill stop 
his labor.

.Mili/uiiii.iM l Ar t *
I i<»lN 1 or hiaiKS 
Souci 1 hiMijjr Club

.Mr. a, i| M i s  W. F .  .Mm-’i n- 
ni.i> r V ' re h I'u' S'l.iy e-.e 
nir.g *0 memhi-rs of th S ms 
Snu( i D'liner i.luh. to  hose for 
the ofcasion w» re Mr. and .Mrs 
George Poe.

An arrangement of yellow 
and white mums was on the 
buffet table. Indi’.idual tables 
were centered w rh candies sur 
rounded by snow-rover‘-d ceHar

I-'oliowing the dinner g.imes of 
42 were played by m-mhers 
ami guests.

Guest present were 'I rs  
Franees (amphell and Mr-i 
Nf)(.l Reid M im bn' present 
were Mr and *lrs. I W. Bah'- 
nnn, Mr. and A!rs. B. T. Gard-

ner, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry He&
man. .Mr, and Mrs Raymord
I loyrl. .VIr uiid Mrs. Gatti"
N -ely, .Mr. and .■>lrs. Ftvd
Young.

( ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thunk the many 

friends w'h(< weie sO concern«! 
during rh<- illness and passing 
of our f iiher. Fi W Patterson. 
The cards, and kind deeds mean 
so much at tl.is time of grief. 
It IS our sincere wish that we 
m.iy !>e as thoughtful and under- 
staridin'-’ when s(»rrow rones to 
you. Mr, and .*-l,s. E. W. Palter- 
•-en l»n

The bigger th<- author, the 
•malier tlv words he tries to 
use.

/ 3 6 \ .
PIONEER

SORGHUM

Winters Home Demo 
Club Meeting Held 
At Club House Wed.

Regular meeting ef the Win
ters Home Demonstration Club 
W.IS held ill the club house 
Werlnesdtiy January 19, with the 
presi'.lent. Mrs. Agnes Law- 
renee, presiding.

Members in unison repeated 
ih.-» Pledge of Allegianre to the 
Christian Flag and roll call re
sponse was ”My Oldest Posses
sion ” .A report on the Council 
niei-iing held in Ballinger was 
given iiy Mrs. W H. Cob-. Mrs 
I riwrence showed film on some 
1 II Club work.

VF'mhi'rs present were Mes- 
damt s Jim Edwards, .Agnes 
l.awrence, Walter Daniel, John 
Shipman. Fai V’oelkcr, W. H. 
Cole, T. n. Coupland and Miss 
F'.mma H“nniger. |

M ONEY, M O N EY  
EVERYW H ERE
T here is more money in cireiihition than ever b,elore 

. . .  a .iiood time to j êt tinancial houses in order a.nd ab
sorb troublesome debts, to make a resolution to b,e care
ful with finances in this period ot eas>- money.

T his is an appropriate time to be careful with invest
ments anct’,exercise extreme caution in allowin^< the am
bitious to hiindle our money for us.

Hank security for funds has never been questioned 
and comparison of liank security with some other tinan
cial institiiti(^is will result in choosiiij '̂ the bank .every 
time.

Our bank has been known throiig^hoiit the years as 
a conservative institution and if we can assist our friends 
and customers alon^ conservative roads we shall be pleas
ed.

T h e  W in te rs  S ta te  Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over ?1500,000.00
Member Fe«!eral Deposit Insurance Corporation nnd Federal Reserve System

. „ »ir -*

FRESH GLAZED X

DO-NUTS
39
Doien

’  1- *.) I- I
I

I Ml /
/

I

Sii. Bacon 
Pork Sausage 
Wieners

Our Worth More

Market
Made

/
i... . ............ -

ib. 6 9 ‘
ib. 4 9 ‘

l 2 - 0 z .  P k g . 4 9 ‘
SIRLOIN . . . .  Ib. 69‘  
T-BONE . . . .  ib. 79'  

:YEN STEAK . . . ib. 49'

Hormel 
AI! Meat

B O O T H 'S
FISH

STICKS
8 -O z. Box

$100

LONGHORN

ROUND CHEESE » 59c
DEL MONTE — NO. 2 tRLSIlED

PINEAPPLE 4 • $1.90
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE...  29c
DEL MONTE FRESH UHOI.E

DH I. 2<io/. .1.1PICKLES 39c
\D\M S I  NSWEFTI NED — 4S-0/. ( AN

Grapefruit Juice 2 ' 89c
BANQUET TASTY — NO. 2 'i CANS

Bartlett Pears 3 ' $1.00
wr’tMT-N -

.... .

I ^ CHEER
GIANT BOX

EGGS Large White Dcz. 49̂
SNOWDRIFT

\h SHORTENING 
» !

3 l h  C m ¿ 9 C

WHITE SW AN

11 /  LUNCHEON M E A T .. c.n49c

CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS lb. Box 19c
FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2 ib Bag 3 3 c

Russett SPUDS
1 Q - l b . B . g 3 9 ‘

LARGE SELECT FRUIT

BANANAS  ̂ 10c
VANILLA

WAFERS ;i b  J 9 c
FREE -  RICCAR PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE with All At- 
tachments, to be given away at BELL’S CASHWAY! -  Be sure and

Kimbell's
CAN

BISCUITS

f2 -w ö r l
íV GOLDEN

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

Bell's
L. paRv-inG .

2 0 0  T I N K L E  • W I N T E R S  T E X A i .

V ’



♦ M OVIES »
“ Beach Ball,”

The latest entry into the 
musical swing of motion picture 
shake-a-rounds is Paramount’s 
wild fun frolic, “ Beach Ball,” 
which shows Friday and Satur
day at the State Theatre. Not 
only does this merry flick cap
ture the jumping pulse of a wild 
singing and dancing generation, 
hut it f I's the screen with some 
of the most popular vocal and 
music-making grouns in the 
country — The Suprêmes, The 
Right 'ous Broth’ rs. The Four 
Seasons, The Hondells and The 
Wulkir Broth' rs.

Starring F.'IJ RvrO','«. Hir's 
Noel ,md Rot or' I og in "Beach 
Bril" is filFd wi h crary antics 
and eyo-filling g'r's m breath
taking bikini-; Filmed in ex
citing Technicolor. pnxluce,- 
Bar' P.a'’on arid direc'or I.enni-- 
Wi’iiv'i!' h.ivo r'.i'lr the s, re-.-n 
litera’Iv cer-.e ili\- w'*h song 
and dance tha' m'rrors the 
m’lhih -ind act“,- t.-c- sot. Thv 
Sunrom.-^. a lo-.” '-- and • ei-- 
talent'd of fe:"'!e vn." dists. 
are th- uriisoti' - 1 qu’-ms 
th" big '.•.e-.-trelllr t record 
charts. In .'.dition t ' their nn- 
p*'ar:ince in the t:'m 'ho-' m- 
tnxiu e and sing th- title song 
“ Beach Ball"

SLPRF.ME — It’s the three 
groovy gels who have become 
queens of th? top record chans 
all across the country and the 
v.oril is "supreme ' for The Su- 
pr, 11 who appear in Para
mount Pictures’ surf’n, swing’n 
and -ling new film, “ Beach 
Ball.■’ proJu.'cd in Technicolor 
and showing Friday and Satui- 
da'. at the State Theatre.

“ Seven Slaves .\gainst The 
U orld "

Slave« rising tin aga-rst p.a- 
man can' rs, gladi-tors battlmc 
to th.' ,d' ’c the aren 1. a-'d 
fights ’od duel’- coupled w 'h 
strenn’h and ci:"n.ng are on'v 
a few of th’ thra's which high
light F.iramna n - "S e v e n  
Slaves ..\g:iinsf The World.” 
show no Frjd V nn.l Saturday 
at th’ S. ¡1’ Thea'-o.

par"’d on ■ «ca'c.
Tochnr'.’’'r  - T- 'hn-->n' pro
duction •-t.crs Cordon v’l .  h,.]! 
Rng’-- p r 'u ie  and Side: r.ih 'I 
in . '■’■■c nil ■I’., s a“ '"'''-: 
,1 R’sm ’P t-s 'sn - "bo is 'i’\ -n 
comm -'1 ’ = ' s h o e  C' " 'n
.•\s:a H>' in'.m''d"ii’'lv come? in
to ’ r ' ' • •'* hi d’-oof.-a
coiT"i:'nd ■■ ’ T ih ' I i" -’•■
bru' d d s! I. i'v cicth'd; Ts 
und' -m.o’ '■ * V 'r-hun '’'
au'hor'“. ■ • o, umop-.g the 
sla\os is l : ’-:•-‘d

Water Dep’t.--
(Continued from page 1>

per- d. :md drew interest of 
S"753 32 This was above the 
SI.225.00 received in interest 
during the previous year.

.At the end of the fiscal year. 
Sept. 30, 100,5. there was $20.- 
000 iM of Waterworks Interest 
and Sinking funds invested, 
driwi'-g 3 1-2 percent interest. 
The W i'erworks Construction 
and Operating Funds had a 
to’al of JsM 000.00 invested at 
the I rd of the fiscal year, draw
ing inter'St a; the rate of 3 1-2 
percent per annum policy of 
m\- ''ng all funds, in all de- 
p.ar'mtnts, which are not need- 
d f-ir ■•nmedi.it’’ debt require- 

m nts ,>nd operation, was adopt- 
’.'d bv Ci'v officials.

"Wip'er i.r.i.r,-. ”
•■\'.'nt r .' t .’-C’ ■' r”i<.rf''d. 

ly .in - xu*’« c in -nd ■ 
irg n w tdpi set m ; -;k' hx! ’ 
sh 'ac  Sundpv. 'Inndav ,ird 
T tesd.-.v at the St.i'’'  Th'- .* 
with a r.is! of he.iutiful gi"l.s 
and h.a-'d-O'”;' m -ri A Cr lu'n'- - 
PicfUP' r b -rg in en'er. "W’p. 
ter .-y-Co-Cid' IS fiimej Ir 
H?:’.' r ' |i'pi- (.1 'h.. sou'h 
eVji- . < : T iboe, ■' nnpul.v.'
w-r-'e:' 'pirfs pi-sort with s'm e 
of 'he ular sc. n-ry
th - side cf Sw itger'and.

In N'icgiobi a town ca'lul 
N irthw St IS in the extreire 
south'. I't ceiT: r of the state.

Gnoil -"arr.' rs ire  grxid form 
even on the h'gh’vavs.

Vj inters Cage Girls 
Heat Baliinfier,
•n Second Place

The Winters High School girls’ 
h.iskethaM t<-am took a 41-lS 
'ir 'n ry  ever Ballinger girls 
Tuesd-ay night, to mark their 
season i '^rd 3-2. for second 
place behind tied Haskell and 
Hamlin.

Ida M iitin hit for 12 points, 
F.il*n? F.iubion, 11 and Babs 
Tatum 7.

Tuesday night’s win was 
stimulated bv the fast floor 
action of the defensive unit. 
Mary I ynn Pritchard. Ginger 
Ivie. Ribs Tatum and Judv 
McNeill.

The eirl.s p'ey third-place An
son Friday night at .Anson

E . W . Patterson of 
Hale Center Dies 
A fter Long Illness

E. W. Patterson. 87, a long 
time resident of Hale Center 
and a former early d.iy settler 
in Runnels County, died Jan
uary 16. in a hospital where he 
had been the past 10 days. He 
had been a deacon in the Bap
tist Church for half a century.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m, Monday January 17, in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Hale Centei, with the Rev. 
Frank Swanner, district Baptist 
missionary, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. Charles Broad- 
hurst. pastor of the Hale Center 
First Baptist Church and Dr. 
Tim Trammell, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Plain- 
view.

Burial followed in the Plain- 
view Memorial Park.

Mr. Patterson was born May 
25. 1878, in Lampasas County. 
He came to Runnels County in 
1899. where he and a brother 
batched on a farm. Two ye.irs 
later he returned to Lampa'as 
and was married to Laura Alice 
Hines November 27. 1901, ot her 
home in the Hines Chapel Com
munity.

The couple returned to Run
nels County where they resided 
until 1925. when they moved to 
Kress after trading a 200 acre 
farm in the Drasco Community 
for a section of land near Kress. 
In 1932 they bought a farm near 
Hale Center and later bought a 
home in town.

For several years Mr. Patter
son served as Sunday School 
teacher and served as treasurer 
of various churches where he 
lived for a total of 14 years. He i 
also ser% ed as Sunday school' 
superintendent at Hale Center 
for two vears. For a period of 
40 years he and his wife seldom 
missed a serxice at their 
church.

Survivors include his wife, 
three daughters. Mrs J. R. 
Woodfin of Winters, Mr« Boyce 
Gregory of Amarillo. Mrs. Petr 
Whitlow of Happy; one son, 
Wi'liam E. Patterson of Plain- 
view; four brothers. J .A Pat
terson of Bnllin''er, R E Pa'- 
tersnn of Rrnwnwood R. B. 
P.atterson of J.icksonviUe, Tex
as and Milton Patterson of 
.Arizona; one sister Mrs Fl'a 
Moody of California. ’7 grand
children and 13 great grand
children.

TEXAS
m s  STATE SALES TAX TABLE
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Blizzards Hit

Farm Bureau 
Member Rally 
Set in Lubbock

Several membership workers 
and leaders of the Runnels 
County Farm Bureau will attend 
an area-wide membership Feb.
2 in Lubbock, according to Neu
man Smiih of Ballinger, mem
bership chairman for the local 
farm organization. Names of 
those attending will be announc
ed at a later date.

The area membership r-olly is 
one of three being held over the 
state by the Texas Farm 
Bureau to launch its 1966 new 
member drive. Other rallies are 
slated Feb. 2 in Dallas and Feb.
3 in San Antonio.

Texas Farm Bureau Presi
dent C. H. DeV'aney and Wayne 
Little, organiz.ntion director for 
the Texas Farm Bureau, botb 
of Waco, will speak at each of

the meetings. A "surprise" 
speaker is tilso scheduled to 
address each of the three area 
gatherings.

Governor John Connully has 
signed a proclamation designat
ing the week of February 7—12 
as "Farm  Bureau Membership 
Week” in Texas. Most of the 
200 organized county Farm 
Bureaus in Texas are planning 
membership drives to coincid" 
with the observance. Runnels 
County Farm Bureau has 
scheduled its county-wide diive 
Feb. 14 through Feb. 17. Tlv 
local organization bad 925 mem
bers in 196.5 and has a goal of 
935 members for 1966.

Officers in the lo"al farm or- 
ganizatinn are Marion Hays, 
president; Neuman Smith, first 
vice president, and Willia J. 
Cervenka, second vice presi
dent.

A building the size of the 
Capitol at Austin could be seen 
on the moon with a large tele
scope.

Wingate Teams 
Win Three Games 
Monday Night

Wingate school basketball 
teams won three games Monday 
night from Bronte in the Win
gate gym.

In the Pec Wee boys game, 
Wingate won 37-36. Scoring for 
Wingate were Rex Pritchard 24. 
Billy Tischler and Lupo Carden
as, 4 each, Charles Curry 3, and 
Dennis Adams 2.

In the regular girls’ game, 
Wingate won over Bronte girls 
28-2'7. Kathy Lynch was high 
scorer for the game with 14 
points. Dodie Folsom hit for 8, 
and Carla Walker, 6.

In the 7th and 8th grade boys’ 
game there was another close 
score. Wingate won 34-32. 
Neither team was ever more 
than three points away from the

’m E  WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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B A S K E T B A LL^
SCHEDULE

Jan. 28; Boys A, B, Girls A, 
at Anson.

F’cl). I; Boys A, B, Girls A, 
Hamlin, here.

Feb. 4: Boys A, B, at Stam
ford.

Feb. 8; Boys A, B, Girls A, 
Haskell, here.

Feb. 15:‘ Boys A, 13, at Colo
rado City.

other.
Scoring for Wingate were 

Johnny Cathey 14, Gary Antilley 
19, Jot' Pritthard 5, Von Byrd 
i and Johnny Pritchard, 3 points 
! each.

Ballinger To 
Keep In Running

The Vv’int'TS High School Bliz- 
z'lrds are still in the running in 
District 5-.A.A competition after 
their thrilling win over Ballin
ger, ,57-53. here Tuesday night 
The Rig Blue cagers now have 
a 5-2 record for the season. 
Ballinger has a 2-6 record.

Johnny Beck netted 22 points 
to pace the pack Tuesday nieht, 
while Paul Jones looped 14. Pat 
Hambrick and David Prince led 
Ballinger with 16 and 14. re
spectively.

WINTFR3 (57); Berk 8 6 22; 
Jones 6 2 14; Davis 3 3 9; 
Cathev 3 2 6: Killough 1 2 4; 
Totals 21 15 57.

BAl LINGER (533; Hnmhrick 
5 6 16; Parish 1 2 4: McLarty 4 
1 9: Spicker 1 4 6; Diennan 2 0 
4: Prince 4 6 14; Totals 17 19 53.

FROM niRISTOV.AI.
Charlott and Freddy Donley 

of ChristovnI were w'-ek end 
visitors wi'h friend? here. They 
are children of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dooley, firmer residents of 
Winq.ate. where he was superin
tendent of the schools for Sev
ern! years. Mr. Dooley holds a 
simil.ar position at the Schools 
in Christoval.

TO NORTH DAKOTA
Mrs. Len Stone and little

daughter. Martha, have return
ed to their home in Grand
Forks. North Dakota after sev
eral weeks visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Dell Davis. Lt. Stone, who is 
stationed with the Air Force at 
Grand Falls, joined them here
for the Christmas holidays.

Development of the telegraph 
created a demand for wire in 
lone pieces and led to th? in
vention of new wire-making 
machinerv in 1862.

Nitrogen, whiih forms four- 
fifths of the air wc breathe, be
comes poisonous when breathed 
at great pressures. i

\ ' i  i I S  ever settled cor- 
rectiv unon 'he basis of force, 
r^ganîi'";- r i  a'- ' "leasur ■ t’f 
CO

■A billion in European mathe- 
m 'll’' '  equal to a trillion in 
.5:0,'.'ri: a.

I n c l u d d :  1 6  T e a s p o o n s ,  8  K n i v e s .  8 F o r k s ,  8  S o u p  S p o o n s ,  
B  S a l a d  F o r k s ,  1  B u t t e r  K n i f e ,  1  S u g a r  S p o o n , 1  S e r v i n g  S p o o n , 
R e g u l a r .  1  S e r v i n g  S p o o n , P i e r c e d .

SPECIAL! 3 - P I E C E  H O S T E S S  
S E R V I N G  S E T

’S $J95
G ift B o xtd

Regu la rly
* 9 . 9 5

•Tr«J»u«arlu ut Un*i4* Lt4.

B A H L M Â N  iev/elers

4 A / P  3,300 Miles, Air Conditioned. All Power!
iVOa EL CAMLNO PICKUP

4 SPEED
CORVAIR SPORT COUPE
Standard Trims., air conditioned
EL CAMINO V-8
E.XTRA CLEAN!
BUICK 4-DOOR
AIR CONDITIONED
FORD 4-dr. Sedan V-8
AIR CONDITIONED
BUICK 4-door Sedan

1965 
1964 
1962
1960 
1959
i A / l *  327 V-8, Power.alide. Power Steer., F';ic. Air. Cond.
I kOj  Super Sport Impala 2-door

1957 
1955
1958 
1951
1961
1959 CHEVROLET i-ton Pickup
ELMER SHAFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

W A D D E LL
C h e v r o l e t  C o .

PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8 

CHEVROLET 2-dr. Sedan V-8 

FORD 4-door Sedan
New Tires. Extra Clean
GMC Grain Truck 

FORD 4-TON PICKUP

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas

Cannon Towels
ROSE RAPTURE

FROSTY TONE, PRINTED TOWELS, PRETTY FLORALS

98c

3 6 '

CRYSTAL PALACE
SNOFLAKE, JACQUARD, FRINGED

BATH SIZE, 24 x 44 
$1.98 Value

FACE SIZE, 16 28 
98c Value

WASH CLOTH, 12 x 12 
49c Value

1.66
66‘

36‘
SPECIAL SALE

Odds from disc. sets. Fine Cannon 
Towels. Towels that sold as high as 
SI.00! NOW—

1  $ l® oMm H

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS
Heavy Type, packed in bundles. 

Assorted Pastels!
8 TO PACKAGE!

DISH TOWELS
ASSORTED P.ATTERNS 

10 IN BUNDLE!

Bundle

Cannon Shoots
Long Wearing Colton Muslins

WHITE 72-.108, lilasta-l-it 
Outtnm cucii

filxlO.S, Elasta-Fit 
Bottom c»;ch

PILLOV/ CASES

PASTELS— 72.x108 or
Pink, Blue, Maize,
Green!

81x108
Double Fitted each

PILLOW CASES
’ 2.38
2 fo r $1.18

CORDUROY
4t-INCHE$ WIDE 

FINE WALE, ASST. COLORS

2  ™^1®®

BEDSPREADS
CHENNILE SPREADS, ASST. 

COLORS. REG. S5.95 VALUE—

3
Mattress Covers

PLASTIC
DOUBLE OR TWIN BED SIZE. Each

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S


